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vol n. EX "LADI TABLING,” “ IDONlAN’l andl/IISMALIA."s Congou Tea, Brushes, Ac.
A c ZYH -TR FINE CONGOU TEA!

4-D I y 7 hf ebept* do .JO:*50d»«eo7 CRUMBING BRUSHES:
15 do IOVB _ do;
(um PAPER BAUS 

600 reams w 1 APPIXti A PER.
Receivelandtor,.^ cqRI;YY

7o King street.

be given where the physician has reason 
to relieve that passengers or crew have 
been exposed to yellow fever. The health 
of the city Is Improving and but one 

of fever in the city has

.NOTES AND NEWS.
tbb daily tribune

Is issued every altemoon from the office, great Britain.
No. 51 Prince William Street. At ^ London clnb8 the Ashantee wer I dangerous case^

** sastttfariatft'te nw ,%«■*. ■yiT*?
HMIUH CARBIRR8 will deUver the The Mln,gter of the Colonies, who the same demsel, It would ^c‘Ut»te 

paper*to Subscribers in the City, at their le>Ve8 soon for the West Indies, received ters and promote poo* If theywonki 
places of business or resldentss, imme- instructions for the settlement of carry on their operations

‘71 ». d™.t sa- »-•>"i"»-" “ «rwfg ™a?; p
”UKKZ:5SS,r

^THB WEEKLY TRIBUNK I tie In Edinburgh while attempting to de- 1 by the other with a slang-shot.
Is issued every Tursdat Morning, and I sort*! night. ,, A^airpl«y,Col*rad»I:Je<^tiy,Messrs,

mailed In time for the early morning u««rly every jeweller in London exhi- 1 Graves and Walker were Indulging In a 
trains, East and West. bits In his shop window some ornament little game of poke*. Before the “draw”

Subscription Price One Dot-laR, tm owned by the Empress Mr. Graves held a “king full” and Mr.
variably in Advance. Postage must ne sam w walker rejoiced In three aces, but after
paid at the office of delivery. 8 _ tbat Interesting ceremony Walker exhi-

ADVBBTISING BATES. untied status. hited four aces and claimed the stakes,
The following are the rates charged for „ cming-out perty" is announced to whereupon Graves drew a six-shooter

For Advertisements of Governments, padeesntsuspend. Atom aces with a bowie tolfe, and the
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 1 xt is a noteworthy fact that the most dl8pute was settled to the perfect satls-
CojTipanys and other public bodies,—-for f «ncoessfal actresses at present on the faction of the outsiders. There was'theatres, Concerts, Lectures N York stage commenced their career enough left ip the “Pot" t0
oublie entertainments, first insertion, New g handsome coffins, and the next day both
Si 00 • each subsequent Insertion 60 cents, ss amateurs. gentlemen took up permanent residences,
Eor ordinary mercantile transient adver- a Chicago lady bases. her application I glde by side, In the beautiful cemetery 
tising, first Insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse- aty0rce on the circumstance that she that reflects so much credit npon Falr- 
quent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements ^r s{ep wlth her husband when j play.
Employant Wanted, they walk out together. ,,

Help Wanted, Is It, or is It not significant—the fact pope Hus IX. receives on an average
Agents Wanted, 1 that a beautifully gotten up brandy-flask one hundred letters per day, nearly all

Wanted, appears upon the toilette table of so containing “religions remittances.”
AArticks Found, many beUes of New York’s best society? open-air concerts In Vienna during the

Houses to Let. - a rich old fermer near Heading, Pa., gn|nmer season have been unprecedeptiy
lectures, gome time ago married a poor match girl guccessfUl. Strauss is said to have made

Rem&ca &c., Ac.,- who was smart and pretty, and now he U fortune.
Inserted in condensed form,’ not exceed- mourns his loss, for she has “ gone with the marriage of the Duke of Edlnburgq
imr five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, a handsomer man.” Serves the oia wi„ teke pU(;e in December. Prepare-

Notice of Bill
^BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL K^ofthe ocean, as the waves come Some folks might consume four. It de- flOTICE

.CARDS j I , , . narR of I beads upon your elbow. inion Pitrlisraen t. til Ameud thw Act ot 1ecorpo-GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, a°^°gape;ga“nd g”„e who surround him : The porters of European railroads com- ’^,ip,DoCKncoM?AI^Î of7h*RDomiotoa' of

ETC., “I can no more proclaim myself Caesar plain bitterly of the size and weight of canada. sep 12.2moi
for long or short periods, may be made at thBn j can compel the Atlantic Ocean to A/n>rlrJtn trunks. No one there ever
the counting room, on the most liberal rccede. and you known. thlnkg of laggillg about snch portable
^rwaracts for yearly advertising will There Is an old lady in Lcwtoberg, ggfes.
secure all the advantages of Transient I Ark., who has ont done the lady in the A Melboarne, Australia, dispatch re- 
advertisements at a very much fowerrafe- gcripture parable, for ten men have had ^ that anarchy prevails in the Fiji!

 ̂Advertisers to ^DMLYTKmuOT Ler to wlffe and she has ont lived them lglandg Many 0f the white settiers re-Use to

Script to the counting room, 51 Prrnce the rate of mortality in that town | up arms to resist their coUection.
William street. turers and others by dying herself before long. ; I Gentlemen are Imitating the convenient
«r^^^Sllv eofactoS^consider the There are people In Boston who are all chatelaine-hooks worn by ladles in a ring 

claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- the tlme doing good things. They have fastened on the watch chain to hold the 
tribotion of their advertising Peonage- had a _0VTer mission and free soup and cgne, when the cane bearer's hands are 
The Tribune various other benevolent things, and now both otherwise employed.

trainltyEa8t and West, arc there is an organization that hires card- Tbe death of the great painter Land- 
10*1 «oSded by*any other Daily. 1 ages to take poor invalids out for an fdr- I reoaUs the anecdote relating to Syd-

' M. McLEOD, Business Manager. ^gJ^tteSara ver^ goodno& ney Smith, who, being asked to sit for 
—_ . : „ , T . . I his portrait to the delineator of the can-

_ ci IDDCDC 1 AMlss Cleinat TerreHante’Ind,’ae'line race, replied, “Is 'hy servant a dogGEN I V OUI rXllU ! mands 885,000 as remuneration for dam- tbàthe should do this thing?”
I age done to her affections by a young j » The Pope has so far recovered from his 
man who promised to many her and‘hen j indjgpogltlon as to bo able to receive vl- 

! sonduded he wouldn t. If her estiiaNft f . _ _ , . w.î(m1 nn

70 PAIRS GENT’S FINE utterly ruined as to be I “?th^ Churls ve^Slsfant.

Secretary Belknap has discovered that The Paris OauMs having announced 
Utiastlcedtosbcen done to George Wash- that a list would be opened at its office 
ington’s nose in all the famUy portraits of for the enrollment of ^persons who de- 
thf parent of the Republic. He has found -WJo W-» *XaL or-

discovery is another evidence of the tea- JW» - . ..■> ...■■ri ‘
deacy of the present admlnlsteation to- j. M> Thiers has written to the Mayor of 
ward Càesarlsin.^ ^ Nanpy^flecUnlng to vtolt that town until

A ganger boy, U maklijg a rumpus^ j ^ present crigjs hss been ppssgd. „Çe;

«itm by his wonderful magnetic powers. Ls«g-v^We, the Left, must defend the 
BV* simply touching With the tips of his I Republic, the principles of 1788, and the 
fhLer/ihe back of a chair In which a I tricolor, without which counter revplu, 
person cheated,the sitter will be thrown don will be an odioua and revolting he. 

quite across the room. The stoutest ^ provincial paper has been disettss- 
man will be ejected from his seat as t tbe question, whether David, son of 
qulckiyas If a young earthquake had got ^ murdered Urlah, the Hittite. We

unaer nim, , ; t „ should think there were murder cases
We had hoped that the last of those enoUgb demanding attention without go- 

iilots who aha guns at their sisters un- jng back to Uriah, the Hittite. Even if 
der the delusion that they will not go off David could be shown to be thegnlUy
unless they arfc loaded, had been «B care- ^ustiJatth^la"^!! -^ 
felly disposed of In tbe asylums and to justice at this late day.
churchyards, but there is one left. He is An improvement iu the Darwinian 
in Tipton, Ind., and lately aimed a gun tlleory is suggested by “a sweet potato

^r^n^barrefb/t away down in Tennessee.” One;ofthesc

there was and he has no sister now. ^‘“isldS^lkene^ to^very youug

The most refreshing fish story of the baby_„ We d0 not mean to suggest that 
season comes from Penn Yan. There the human race developed from sweet po- 
was a family party out on a pond fishing, tatoes, but if we were of a philosophic
and a boy vvas leaning over the edge of turn we «Ig'R get up a plausible theory
the boat, when an elght-poued trout on the subject.
leaped np and caught him by the nose. It A terrible affair is reported from 
was the trout’s Intention to take the boy, Schuyier, Nebraska. A young son of a
tatotoVboM0 a°ndStîîf trout it was that Mr. Fahey, living near Schuyler, wh. Is
was taken The re »’ number of veraci- I subject to crazy fits, became enraged last
ous citizens vouch for the story. Tuesday at some action of his sister and

. - father, and struck the former over the
The people of Alfred, Me., propose to held w|th a gUBj knocking her senseless, 

make a novel contribution to the Cen- jje then tried to cut her throat with a 
tennlal Exhibition at Philadelphia, In hatchet. He afterwards attacked his 

11876, if they can keep it till that time. It father and beat his brains out with the 
is an old woman, bom on tho tth of July, butt of the gun. The young man was 
1776, very near the hour of the signing of arrested.
the Declaration of Independence. It is ------ ----------r~
proposed to take her to the Quaker City Familiar Quotations, NO. 4. 
in a palace car, though she has never yet 
ridden by rail. If she should die now, 
wouldn’t there be mourning !

o’*SftSS;;
the Sub- 

iah hie Received by tbe above Steamships :
customers a

XTEW CRAPES, |

memos,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WINCIES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES 
NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

OYSTERS, by the Measure.

gffi£S&,sifeTwlSS^S5eep 26

Crab Apples.
ECBIVBD this isy—1 bbl. LARGE GRAB 

J. 8. TURVRR.

Hllei.lV'U.
Mr 15 Ira H. t PATTVppo

OFF'S MILT tXiHAUT!R Ai'Pi.S-X H -.à
oot 2

CHEAP STOVES I : '4 - «-Further uti alrrdiilj ejected.

TAIRALL Set SMITH,
' G GifovimmtiMw

-
Recommended by Smment Medl-

cal Sten
For Dieearo. of the Chert »ud gtomact. toes ef 

Appetite. Ho.re.ness. Coughs, Ao.
COMUKNDED ST THE

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the Maritime Provinces.

H. L. 8PKNCEB. 
Hedienl Werebdnse.

20 S?‘Tohn.N fl

sep 24Hill Î HMWIGTOH
SEASON—t873&1874. - OSBORNrn/.oA RE now jelling tbe Newest end Be* Pnt- 

ierne of

Ball, Parlor and C*ek Awarded the First Prize for 1873.
SUCCES* TB» TEST Mf MERIT.

»■«
M.OH )IC1DEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign LectureCourse
STOVES, : ;r.i*

By Retail, et Wholesale Prices for Cash.
Purchasers will seve money by gir jng us | jnne 2J

a call.
OSBORN

SEWING MACHINE
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE,

McLEAN'â BUILDINO.
Union avyeet. 67 KING STREET.oct 4

NEW BOOKSj. nr HE DIBECTOflS c.‘r the ST. JOHN ACA- 

Course ef Evening Lecture* to be opened on
; ;f

bitione for the best
Msehinss.

At each competition tile contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada tad the States . * t z 
being rej. resented, lhe

!»
1 Exhi-
wingEx S. S. “SEVERN.”

«1
Family SeGENERAL.

.-YJIOT“Marjorie Daw and other PeoJU*
__________ By T. B. Alpeio». | .■ »

Being sixth volume of “ Pleaeunt Cove Feries.” j GREYWHnE COtTONS.
•THE YACHT CLUB," I FLANNELS.

By Olivsb Optic.
Being vol. second of " The Yeeht Club Senee.’

At McMTLLAN'6. FRENCH MERINOS.
7» Pnnee Win. etrabt. I. L t s r

Thursday Evening, Nov; 13th,n.
BY A

i» ObBORN1.1 IV
LOCK STITCH challenges the world for Us 
equal. Is warranted for three years, wiH

Beethoven Quintette Club, tttThJ3 «r.1“he.ndw.rdhf
OF BOSTON. Kridbiri‘ons^wMch Mher”Maehice in Canada

has yet done, attests its superiority over All i-
e°Giv*tTHE’ OSBORN a trial before fmrthsstng 
any other: you are certaain to be pleased, with
ltsarrMaohines given against easy terms 4fi,A

^ “ a
best terms. Apply either letter’

Saint John. N.B.
A Iso-Agent for the Mabitime Kxittimo 

MaOHtsi. epSOmwf wky

BT THE
BLANKETS.

SA!!?tvrs. 
ROLL LININGS.

i:- I,
MB. ALLEN.LAseilS:

MR. MUI.LALY, 2kd Violin:
MR. HEMAa. lartVr.LS;

MR. REITfEL, 2nd Vjons and Flcti t 
MR. WÜLF IRIE3. Cello:

Assisted b* MRS. J; M. 0SÛU0D, Sopkano.

oct 4
TOILET QUIUrS,

Wool Damasks, Reps, &c.
WETMORE BROS.,

67 JHiig Sirrrt.oct 2
Thursday Evening November 20th :

DRAMATIC READING—By Professor J.
W.BLISH, of St. Louis (mostly humorous)

Thursday Fvening, November 27th :
LRCTURB-By Col. RUSSEL H.CONWELL. 

of Boston. Subject. ’ Lestons of TbavXl.”

Thursday Evening, December 111ft:

Pears, Apples, &c.Notice of BiU. aVT

1 ;•'* J.n Just received from Boston: jk»

Margeson’sCalculifuge Z‘«r
INSURANCE COMPANY. ____  ̂ 1 E. 1'UUIH50T0N’S.

Coal Scuttles, I sen V. 44 Oh.rlotte street.

Tjr.rsrrr-
'PURBLY VEGETA|(Sf, Prke $1.50 per bott.’e 

Soi.p.bv all DtrooiSTS.
Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces ! j

mmwm.useCONSIGNMENT

Beccivei This BaV:

ForsyipW- ko VFf'wr^ IStrert.

650 G‘ffiJ’SfM^3IS,‘0/.|

lowest piioea.

-ni

December 18<A ;
LECTURE—Major General XILPATRCÉ.

. jlj Subject, ‘fcHERMAN S MaBOH TO THE S*A.
Thursday Evening, Jang. 8lh, 1874 :

Trial Scenes in Westminster Hall,
• ; England.

• Thursday EmSmu^mV- *** HOME S 'f

"mSSBSSI SSî3S?ËËS535i 
------ --- ----------------------------- SSStBffisSà^ft»*sa&imamsr< j

ufflicted at 1 have been.
(Signed)

Thursday Evening,

KT-FIRE irons & coal shovels
sep 22

t orl t *L
J.-P. TURNER.

10 Gee^ tit^et.’Hslif.x, N. S.

cttjg I8i. t j ;.- COOPER BROS
MANUFACTUBMBS OF VAIUOUS KIND OF ', BOXES PLIJ1S !

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths,Twills,Drills. Gage. Fur •»V>g3g

Check», Gingham», Ac., Are. | ,ep ]g ' j 19 South M. Wharf.

TEA.”

Just Kecelvedi
&

’» J j '
4VBU

Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd : 
LECTURE-By JOHN BOYD, Esq., of St. 

John. Sahfeet.---------------

Just Received ; TEA.MACHINES TO FOLD ÇMTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn PolkherF, &c.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

Thursdtg Evening, January 29th: 
The e<ftwse wiR ekeewith a

GRAND VOÏ3AL CONCERT
BT TBE '

“Temple Quartette of Boston.”

MR D F. FITZ, 1st Tknob; ;
MR. H.D.FE»SBNDBN,2nd Tenor :

MR. H. M. DOW, Pianist-

Season Tickets. $5/0, admitting.two members 
of a family ta Parquette and First Baleouy. 
Unotr Balcony—Season TickeLs admitting one.
^A^iimited number of Tickets only will be 

Inflige town. QKQ E p KEATOR.^M.W^

David Collinb.
Formerly Harness Maker. 

agtlTàfwfwky_________ bt. Jo n, N. B._

SPBB'S SIMliOU BtpiltÇ.j
~ - AS '' L_« imJt J- -*■- AeA %-4 -P *" 5—- •

54 HF.aE^«srŒ»'R m> 10

il-.

W. L WHITING.

SLIPPERS.
Fob SÂL1 Low.

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at
GEO. JACKSON’S,

32 King street.

Enoland. Mrep 10 d w tf

PIG l’OU
Forsaleatmarkm^ R

19 Hou’b M. Wharf.

IS AN INVALUABLE CURE.

J. F. SECORD, Proprietor.OCt 3

maple hill. sep ift
xjow LANDING fi*B» Stexmir Glendon, «wy 1>BL8. KBRU^ENE, rî ra quRlity, atN0tL.Lwr-A35»ot \dv D ^^rpt^RRPbw: ■

Large Screened Acadia Mine ‘
HOUSE AND STEAD

Hebei's Anti-Ossific Ointments

bowesv J( F secORD, Agent.

i, .ieSliA

FSu‘&S

Y"m^Tu^UL*SPACIOUS GROUNDS*

NIC PARTIES, ïbke or ohabos. on applwa- 
tion to the Proprietor.

Plums.?w -i<-\Plums. ;• *•- .x ... .'•«
fcpin b cut <f PLUMS juft re-AŒ?.t

sep 22 ■ ■COAL. B B. PUDIiINGTONM. 
Bl 8. DU L0E. ef superior quality.

^MaI't^A PATTERSON
19South M. Wharf.

Segcc’s Fge OiilUBei.tand Steam Coal that I 35 B
This is the best Hnq.-e 

comes to this marker.

lYlhLLOW COltN.
Has been used in the^most so, ere ease,, and 

failed to effect a speedy cure.

J. F. RECORD, Agent.

sep 27 never1THOMAS B BUXTON. .
JAMES T.STEK j ji^pjjsTRONG.

Sbcketary.

Directors.YCHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor. Landing ex schooner Ancona:

USHELS YRLL0W CORN. 
For sale low by

IN press:
To be Published in November, 1873 :

EEw”î^&à&N^n^1Md I Pears, «rape*, Apples and
Wand, Mauiioba. Br.tieh Columbia, and the | OltlOHS.
North West Termorie? ; and general informa
tion. drawn from offci.l sources. »> to the

EBHBlEM&ESEi
Agents wanted to cruvhfs for the weiK.

JOlIN I.OV1LL. Plplisueb
i m ' btf

jniy 19
saint JOHN All the most popularsep ;9 lm8,500 Bl-i-L

Teas,5 Pic|ÿs, Starch. GOUGH REMEDIES L i
riMB For Sale at ,

Harness & Collar Manufactory. J-4W'F,oWXvfsep f0
&c., See.

J. F. SECORD S,HARNESS l HARNESS 1 ft
LOGAN & LINDSAY 48 Charlotte Street,

6T. JOHN. Ni B.
Just Received :

iw T>BL8, Gravonstien Al PLK?; 
I r) in hb'a Belleview do.;

20bbl. 20,,, Pm’I'VS
2 eases Choice G HA Par;
2 bills PKASi
5 " Dams°onPLUMS. 

oct 1

THRIVING end IT ROTTING HARNESS. 
1) made from the Beat 11offatts American 
LMth”!in Gold, Silver and Rubber Mountings, 

Stock or made to order.
J. ALLINGHAM.

13 Charlotte street.

Are nothing ox sleamere Severn and Delta,
from Li lidon :

in7 TYHE-T: TINE CONGOU TEA; 
lvJ. V 2.0 hfchesU Fine Congou Tee;

100 boxes Finest Congou Tea;
6 hf chests Finest Lapseng Souchong;

100 cases Jones’ London Starch;
2»bbls. MOliTUK’S MIXED PICKLES;
5 " Rio Tspioos;
2 cases No. 1 NUTMEGS:
5 " Niiey’s Black Lead, Ac.

Montreal 9 h Auv IsTJ. ;
MOOKti’d

Sig n Tainting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

J. S. TURNER.

Continental Hotel. Newark Cement.
HIS new and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
"Will be open for the reception of g uests 

14th inst.
The house is new. and fitted 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John
p;thre™^Cï^"edonninfii,m'“wUlc^S

^'oVtŒefe TSSffShkiw "2?
^enlk^^l.t^^leasfrîn^eh^u  ̂

meet the reewirements ot all#

tT Just received f:om IScw York :

100 Bbls. Newark Cement.
nII.XARP A RUDDOCK.

!
4

on the

62 King Street.sep 22
HATSHATS. oct 3

•A charm that Inlig to sImp/’-Goldsiiitb. 
” Now Hat Flushes !blessings light on him who first invented 

sleep.”--Csbvant.s.
- Tired nature’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep.”— 

Youso.
“ Not poppy, nor mandragore
Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world,
Shull ever medieine thee to that sweet sleep 
Which thou ow’dst s e-terday.’ —bmxtspg me. 
" Gusff. O quaff ihti kind Nepenthe, and forget 

this lust Leoore.”—Enure A. Poe. 
jyssPB.rrats !

The Council of the American Geogra
phical Society, believing that the achieve
ments of Sir Samuel Baker as the dis
coverer of the Albert Nyanza-the great 
basin of the Nile—were only secondary to 
his daring enterprise, having for its aim 
the civilization of a great portion of the 
African Continent by means of a power
ful military expedition, which penetrated 
nearly to the Equator, have invited Sir 
Samuel and Lady Baker to visit New 
York as the guests of the Society. In a 
cable despatch dated at Carlo, September 

,2, Sir Samuel accepts the Invitation and 
selects the summer months of 1874 for the 
visit.

The Mayor has issued a proclamation 
declaring the city ol Carlo, Illinois, in a 
state of quarantine against all 
coming up the Mississippi river, 
sidéra this a necessary precaution since 
the increase of yellow fever at Memphis. 
A physician will be appointed whose duty 
It will be to meet up steamers with a tug 
ten miles below the city and forbid them 
lauding at Carlo except on a special per
mit from the physician. No permit will

SHARP & co. • D. MAGEE Ac CO.
lu €îÏNreuTT?:extra m«kea in 

mers aIntercolonial Railway. n ATE received one 
11 above Goods, end 

satisfactory article 
stock or made to order.

Hal Sf*erv*e»« •«* Puelorg,
51 King Ste xkt.

MASON & HAMLIN'SHave received ppr s. S. Severn and Delta r

/ \NE CASE PAaok. Brown and Drab STRAW
OueAca = W,T U VfS;
(. nc case Lü 3P1NG

oct 2

E. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.may 10 ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S

[Pianofortes 1 ' 

EDMUND Ei KENNAY.

TENDERS FOB CORDWOOD. sep £5

EXTRACT OF BEEF ! G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

10 King Street.
ri^HE latest and most improved Sedative m 
JL Matcira Medica—a narcotic of won trou- 
and marve'.lous properties, recommended by tbe 
faculty of Great Britain, and used in all tbe 
leading hospitals and Asylums oi Continental 
Europe. It possesses no injurious piiaciples, 
and the patient awakes from its use. as from a 
refreshing and tranquilising sleep. Ask your 
phyricea «G .«.t

Pharmaceutical Uhemi.-t, 
oct 7 24 King Street.

GLASS. GLASS. 1
Bflannfectured by the Genuine Lelbeg 

Procees. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET 

AU D...r,ptioK .Tp;înUng ex.cated

0rd^Ltt5l«uMallî,reieDV,L’
promptly attended to.

3,000 CORDS

.sa»»:jsbksrjsrs.

^Sffi^lOAaARiSSr
The Department will not be bound to occct i 

the lowest or any tender.

Per Ship Daisy:
ESPECIALLY adapted for the immedUte E prepuation of BEEF TEA. SAUCES and 
made DISHES,
ay Full direction accompanies each Pot.

Jtgeut,
Mo. 120 Germain -tree*.I oc> 4g?, tf. o.tyPKît RTF. iSIKR!“ Danbury Yews.”

“ I may now expect to see my name up 
in a Balloon.**

Apples.steamers 
He cou- AppleSv

/'11I0ICE EATING end COO 
V Ui Oiaveuetein. Strawberry. Red btgeglu. 
Parker Sweets, Orange tod Emperor!•

30c;.sts St;0T; freaks sCKSWS;
} c“»e p V. Kfc’r fUl'LEI’.Y.

AI»o 50Ü k ga PUWDuR.wFoi,.ta(l,,usE

Hams.Hams.r Sold in Jara at60 cents and $1.00 each.
Just received a frcab supply of ihe above by 

K. D. McARTHUR. 
Medical Hall, 

No. 46 uharloite street.

Just Recehel:

W E1wTh°X%d Lf^td0,t>0;e,0FÎNE"nni
ti A fS, nil reliable* G )uds.

LRWI> CAR YELL. 
G. nfral Sup*, rintendeut. 

lut rcolonial It ülwav ‘ CB"e, 1
M t.cton, Oor. 2, tSio. J

For eale byOne w»»n-raided pnir "f TEAM IIOaya 
fort be woods. „_TH0RNg.

s choice altlol» for family use. at
R. B. PÜDDIXGTON S.

R. B. PUUDIM TON.oct 3Ô MOKEU SALMUN.-For sale low to close 
O ihsloi bj,MASIERS k PATTERSON.

IV South Market Wh;rf.

, tint
oct 2 til 17 i 00t 21>. MAGEE i CO., 

51 King street.oct 7
oct 2
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BUFFALO ROBES !
•4

Njill fradrs, pnr3ha?ed by our Agents direct from ^tb^hunty* at “lort Girry,”

T. E. JONES & OO.nep 29 gib ttam

£): O’NÏSIIÆ** \j3.L\o

: i£0&3sL r, leimnrxcTOKHi of

Ott*T ANNEO t À R.ft 1 B Â N S !
n’s.Miese*' »ml Children's BOOTS and SHOES,

’ nr SBR6B. KP AMD 8BAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, No. 38 tJNION STREET,

w<
ar.N.e.

AV-‘i ■
TTB roold call the attention of Parchaaera to the

«BEICOTtDS y A j.C
We are mow miking. This srtiole ia manufactured out of AWFBfCAA' C#rrlW, 

„ ........ , WHICH IS

. 'MU CH SUPÜR I.OIR
to the material used in making Bnglish Grey Cotton.

. :•! . -i ; - • 1 . »
g»-Itwill be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anj'other Cotton 

to the market Sale i>T tlie Dry Goods Trade.

#i: PARKS & son,
-i;

NewJBrunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.ausl^-tf . •"/—T

a
BOBEBT MABSHALLi

Fife, Life I Marine Insurance Ageiri
BABINES Sc <30.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AMD

NOTABY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, n; b.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

in the best style. Call and tee Specimens.

agio
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WIOLUAU Ago UTAH DgltlB IS

Flour, Groceries A Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nor H ly

n>y lyil

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Hersons intending to rtaild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at'he above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ae., 
as the Subscriber guarantee* to give ell the in* 
torma'ion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory *emjf- Beauty,ssi&T.ti&Kîri'ïi.rKif1

MB

St. Job*. N. B.

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate ef Georgetown Medical College,

WASHINGTON, D. C

Orno* a*d Rm!D**oa-V«»rr#»*»>e Bloch 

MAIN STREET,

rORTILAND, N. B.

MI8PEUK MILLS, - 4 St. John, M. B
HOMESPU N Si

.•1

1V m GREAT VARIETY. ^

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GJlEY BLANKETS.
All a* GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

a .. ^8°= - T

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
The ebdie named Seasonable Good» ere all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

efSHB*BSSSs,^ue,TBl'
gap 3 ^-lyd&w t I J.L. WOODWORTH, Agrent.

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St
lEWlM MACHINE

EMPORIUM.J. ,t
- "I

_ A’lie Beat Aauortment of* Re ally

FIRST CLASS MÀCBlNÈS in ST. JOHN
Axé only to Be had at MILLAR’S, vis t A.

. » « , _ AGEMT VOh TSb 4 -

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
V A RGB DISCOUNTS for. Cash or Very Easy Terms of Paimlitt _on the INSTALMENT 
itj PRINCIPLE. Every Machine accompanied with a full set of Improved Attachments.

DAVID MILLAR,
- Mmep * kirt mud Corset e/ftmussfaetssrer,

aug 11 Aw, ■> a 1 tjf Ain g St, y»ud deer above Wkvertoy Rouee.)

ÉX SHIP SEVERN—NOW LANDING:
... ' »>.», r - - -T»<
And DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES. MILLINERY, FANCY iGQODS,

•9'

, Trinmiings Buttons, —-
And GENERAL HABERDASHERY. 

>- - FOR SAjlE LOW.
iff!

T. It. JONES Sc CO.-eep 23 gib ftnn

TO DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING J

STOCK and Ml lli* of QOt>DS suitable
a

fTTE are showing a MAGNIFICENT 
W for s—

Lumbermen,
Mil lme ii.

Railway Men,
Hhlp-bullders, 

Pedlars
Country Traders.,\%A

Merchant Tniloçi 
Cloth

»,
tier*.

Milliner»,
Fancy Goode Dealer», Ac_

The Stock in worth inepectiog. Prieee low. Terms liberel 
Order* by mail end telegram receive prompt attention.

EVERITT Sc BUTLER.
Wholesale Warehouse.

55 A 57 KINflSTRBBT.oet 6

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain, 

bawjtt job A, Jr. b.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

. TEETH. .r _________________________________________ dee 19—ly

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY 1
*ir WWW

'.aj'.-WlMi

CAPIT

. . STORAGE I* BOND OR FREE.
Sr- cÀmit A o rAjrrm» made on ell description* ot Merohandiae. 

CREDITS granted to Importer,. Application to be mad# to . ,,
eepiR - .. T. W- LEE, Becre

and probably was, meant for Mrs. Fore. | stairs—fiftcea steps—then over the l:ay 
However, another witness had been call- mow, and out of a window In the gable 
ed, and Colcord had turned to . the table end of the barn, on to a half roof. From 
to resume his work. His position shel- this elevation it worked Its way to the 
tered Mrs. Fore and his “gamey mug,’" roof of the main barn, which is very 
at the risk of disfiguration, saved hers steep; then it returned to the half roof, 
from what might have been a fatal shock, whence, on the return of the mother, It 
Reinstaedler had seen Fore’s maternent, jumped to the ground, a distance of foul - 
sprang forward, and perhaps disturbed tceu feet, a feat which It accomplished 
his aim. At any rate Colcord received without beiug the least injured, 
the ink stand, weighing ten or twelve
ounces, fell upon the right side of bis Oregon is threatened with more Indian 
forehead, and blood and ink flew In all troubles. An old chief of the Klickitat
“corf sprang up and thrust his baud trlbe rePorts tbat while he and one of tlle 

into his pocket, seeking in the usual Warm Spring Indians were out recently 
place for Ills trusty persuader, and but 1" the neighborhood of Snake river they 
for the fact that the plucky'Lieutenant- came to the top of a high mountain, and 
Colonel Of the First Missouri had that saw assembled In the valley brncath a 
day put on a new pair of breeches, Fore large number of Snake Indians sitting in 
might never have troubled another 1 council. They concealed themselves un- 
conrt. But the pocket was empty. Col- til the assemblage dispersed, when they 
cord reeled as the faint, sick feeling c&ine intercepted a Snake and questioned him 

ver him, and sat down, while the Jury, as to the purpose of the gathering. He 
attorneys, and reporters crowded informed them that they had been hold- 
]1lm- leg a council of war, and discussing the

probabilities of success in case of a con
test with the whites, who were encroach-

A State to Die In.
If this should meet the eye of pny un

fortunate who is weary of his life, and 
who is yet squeamish about suicide, we 
advise him to emigrate to Arkansas, 
where the facilities for being shot at the 
shortest notice are positively uneqoaled. 
We have before ns a newspaper publish
ed In that delectable land, so positively 
homicidal in its contents that we think it 
should have been printed in red ink. 
People sometimes travel a great distance 
to see life (at Saratoga, for instance, or 
Newport), but Arkansas is the place to 
visit if one wishes to see death hi grim 
and most miscellaneous variety. Exist
ence cannot be dull where it is so ex
tremely uncertain, and the hypochond
riac would be a fool to succumb to his 
malady when a leaden pill may cure him 
of that and all other troubles within a around

The weapon had hardly loft Fore’s 
hands before Reinstaedler and Mike ...
Fortin, the deputy jailers, pounced npon ™K on th®ir Iand- Others who were en- 
him and dragged him into the jnry room, countered would say nothing as to the

ed; “they’ve ruined Allie I Those gam- a war soon if they conld secure the aid of 
biers came In carriages and took her the Spokanes. 
away to ride. You know I love her,
Mike. What could I do?” And so he 
taved on In his passion for live min- 
utes.-

quarter of an hour.
We finish ear perusal of The Green

wood (Ark.) Standard, a newspaper 
about the size of a pocket-handkerchief, 
with a leeling of having been in a small 
battle, and of having been hit somewhere 
ptrtjoqiaUy. Judge Meers, we are told, 
waA shot on Wednesday. Mr. Ward, of 
Clajrkeville, was shot on Friday. An un-

rtunate man named Pigg was shot last 
week. Several ‘ people are spoken of as 
having been slightly wounded; but of 
such small matters we make no account. 
In Johnson County all. is said to have 
been terror and excitement. In Perry-

f LOCALS.

____  .. For advertisements of Wfim», Lost
When the blow was given Mrs. Fore wound, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 

sprang up with such a shriek as only tke - AUctIon^colnmn. * 
nervous female Amerlçan can give. Then, 
as she saw the blood spurt from the çolo; _
nel’s wound, she screamed, ‘‘Where’s thy *ew Advertisements,
pistol? Give me my pistol,” and but of Advertisers must send in their fovors 
the fhucy haversack attached to her belt before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure

vine the, are organizing three military ttacrost^tibfe!1 Ï jumr wranched their appearance in this list,

companies, “twa white and one black.» it from her hand; ànd the plucky little Amusements—
Occasionally, when-a warrant is out for woman began to stanch the flow of ~° A ^ Lee’s Opera House
the arrest of some murderer, he also ** Excuraion to Bos'tonZ H W“

organizes a military company and declares the excltrtnent was Academy of Music Foreign Lecture
*ar against the Sheriff and all his depu- a 7," the MhUsl o fhb Couree- G E S Keator, and others
ties. The Adjutant- General,Bishop,writes “disnttion dedared the -— - - — London Medicines, &c- J Chaloner 
a long letter to Gov. Baxter, explaining to ^.,'^tnhé hanaed Colcord soon re- Mourning Goods— M C Barbour
£nuv 'TStâï&E* WJ vrted a„dbwatoeYddowu tote (*&£ F=atbe,/and Flowm-s- 
Acuity in making arrests. In sheer ’ l w, n. Tnhnlake and his Manchester, Robertson & Allison
weariness wetufffrom the news columns Mr ltobihsoD dres Oakum- Jas L Dunn & Co
of this little sheet and try to solace our- “nn^ The ^sUe oDem^a Rooms To Let- 76 Charlotte St
selves- by" reading the advertisements. !edhtwolnches lone^on the right sWeoî RI*- W I Whiting
Etfiükîtt TtonoCe^DraGo^ the forehead down to thebonefbut didn’t “The Intellectual Life”-J & A McMiUan 
U?s¥t!re^ratire0tonLD,7heGcatSs crack thefrontal sinus or endanger Joe’s

^&d^fl?faVandffied We WhUe Reinstaedler,with the aid of Col.

M Mr?,rlrn T turned to the cdurt room, and, at the re-
touTc Bufia’ Cases, Walnut, Velvet, and" t0red ^ M'
Imitation Rosewood Coffins.” We feel customed quiet ^

XKheT^ttere^atmt^ ^gen- there is no use trying the case with this 

tieme n who unites toe callings of /udg-_Go bn ^ the case.
toHtremind^usof6"thenarrowe/hoinie,
the house “of clay,” mentioned by the le ^n^ jwl ^n’t trv ^e ^e8wito 
poet. Nordoes the benefactor who offers 1 t y m 0886
his “foil stock of “the best whiskies, ... T,brandles, and wines” languish, we 1m- ■ on w,th the casc' Tt makes
88ioe, for cuatom. Wecan easily under- The ^ came td the
votive8 not only^rto^rfor1 tlo^; XtenJud8e ™eant w"at he 8aid aud 

but also of a thirst for slings, cocktails, 110 =° on" 
and juleps. We do not attempt to draw 
any nice metaphysical distinction between 
post hoc antlprqptec hoc. We suppose that 
the operators take something both before 
and after business. -

fo

AUCTIONS. 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, Ac—

E McLtod 
E H Lester

On First Page : Notes and News.
On Fovrth Page: Nashion; and A 

Metallic Balloon.

Personal.

Mr. Henry Matthews, of the Grand 
Trunk Railway office, left for Boston last 
evening. He goes to meet the General 
Passenger Agent of the Railway, on busi
ness connected with his department.

The Hon. D. Hanington arrived from 
Shediac last evening, and this morning 
went to Fredericton to visit the Exhibi
tion.

s The Daily Tribune and all toe most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

A Wife and Her Paradiosr Asking a 
Husband’s Blessing.

Bazaar Township, Kail'.', Sept. 27th.— 
A few days ag?> the citizens Of this toit n- 
ship were startled by the rdmor that toe 
wife df a well known Baptist preacher 
bad gone to Texas with her husband's 
hired man. She had previously borne a 
flood reputation, had lived with her hus
band fifteen years, and'was the mother of 
three children, aged respefctively 18, -0, 
and 4 years.

Her husband became sw^rc that all was 
not right, and a few mpiiths ago paid off 
and dismissed the man .who was the 
cause of .his. domestic unliàppmess ; and 
he went, but only to a place near by, 
where he procured a new wagon. Then 
he bought a horse of his former employer 
and with another liorse, prdcured some
where else, tie rigged an outfit for Texas, 
as he said. When he was all ready the 
lady coolly informed tier Husband that 
she loved George better than himself or 
children, and that stie was going with 
him.

Crawford, King street.

Brevities.
The Lacross Club practice this after

noon on the Barrack Green.
A laige number of people went up to 

Fredericton tola morning to see toe 
horse races In connection with the exhi
bition,

Dennis Finlay, a mechanic, died in 
Carleton, yesterday, from the effect of 
injuries received by falling from a staging 
on Monday.

Persons in want of frroished apart
ments will find eligible rooms advertised 
In another column.

A fire occurred In Mr. Sederquest’s 
house, In Quispamsis, on Saturday, but 
was extinguished without much damage. 
While assisting to put out toe fire, Mr. 
W. Tweedale, of this city, bad his leg in
jured, but not seriously.

The Invincibles and Shamrocks could 
not arrange a match of base ball, as some 
of toe best players of toe former club are 
away from the city.

The Grand Trunk Railway will, In a 
few days, announce a cheap excursion to 
OttawA An excursion to the capttiB 11 
already announced from Halllhx. It will 
be a good chauce for our citizens td go 
at a cheap rate, and see the assembled 
wisdom of toe Dominion.

The American trotting horse Hopewell 
arrived by boat yesterday, and was token 
up to Fredericton this meriting, where he 
Is entered for the races.

To Advertisers in Ontario and 
Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Go., 
Montreal, arc authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

The “ Maritime Family Knitting 
Machine” Is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine In the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting 
with coarse or fine woolen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, instructions and 
all information fornished by Messrs. Hall 
& Hanington, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

Hymenial.
We tender our congratulations to Mr. 

J. Gibbs, the popular clerk of the Vic
toria Hotel. After the ceremony this 
evening the happy couple leave by train 
for the West.

Although Arkansas is, as we may say, 
a little . aRi fu id the. Automnal killing 
business—(always remembering that our 
own proud metropplis in this as in every
thing! malqtjayis,ah easy preeminence)— 
there is a good deal of amateur work of 
the kfc& gmns on in-Téxàs. the editor 
of The Paris (Texas) Chartist, in conse
quence of this, has come to toe conclu
sion thatj,< the IâWs should be enforced 

great remedy for 
are told, “is the rigid en

forcement of toe law.” Well, there, is 
something id this. It would be easier, 
of course, to carry this Idea Into practice 
if the jails were only a little stronger and 
the sheriffs only a little pluckier In Murder 
Latid.. Lynch Law and statute tfc'v.do 
not mix very well, and when the former 
Is most potent, as It Is apt to be in toe 
South-West, it is a medicine which only 
serves to aggravate the complaint. What 
with vendettas and faction feuds 
family feuds and toe feuds df mflgft 
hoods, the succession of assassinations 
seems to be endless, and may go on pos
sibly for two or three generations. There 
was a time when an infuslpo of ttie best 
social elements df toe North might have 
sfived these States from perpetual terrors 
and sanguinary anarchy: We sent them 
missionaries who turned political specu 
lators and carjfet-baggwn who cared dor 
nothing except the mdnejf'tfr Be made 
of Southern ■ .faults aqd misfortunes. 
The men of the Sooth who might have 
exerted a , beneficent influence were 
kept In Indigence and Obscurity. The

In the i.eoutts." “ The 
érime,” we

and
bor-

The husband remonstrated and toldher 
that when the reaction crime, which sure
ly would come, stie would be most mis
erable. Biit nothing would induce her to 
be separated from George; she thrust
away her little children who clung about. 
her neck, and her husband, with a heavy " 
heart, divided LI i ho.:s ihold goods with 
her, giving her sad her paramour half of 
such things 'as they cdold carry with 

-them. He ■ also told tier ttiht she could 
take sonie books frotii Ills library if she 
chose. She took only her Bible and hymn 
book. , The husband expressed toe hope 
that she might read tier Bible and profit 
thereby. y %

At 10 o’clock ot -thereabouts in the 
darkness of toe night the • eloping pair 
started off, piously requesting the desert
ed husband to pray that they might have 
a sate and prosperous journey.

dut-

negro constitaencles,became the property

of the States for. the benefit of the Cen
tral Government j; and tne result has 
b.een something more savage than the 
social violence of Italian ,history and 
more hopeless titan the anarchy of Ire
land. During the last national election 
we were abjured to leave these matters 
to right themselves^ with the assurance 
that the triumph of the Republican party 
could alone save us from another and a 
bloodier rebellion. The triumph came. 
Ttie party sways the Senate and controls 
the House. It may modify, repeal, rind 
enact laws at- Its will and pleasure.. It 
may even violate the Constitution with 
imptinity. Wiil It with this boundless 
power secure to Arkansas, we will not 
say a Republican government, but any 

overmneut at all?

:t

Nova Scotia News.
Ttie Hibernian brought to Halifax 37 

Freüch miners for Jesse Hoyt, Esq., 
manager of the Stellarton Mines.

#10 was bet ip Sydney on the Brown- 
Blglin race. The editor of the North 
Sydney Herald says he was in pocket 7c. 
by the transaction. That’S a queer place 
to stow away drinkables in.—Recorder.

Two Halifax policemen, Mullaly and 
Saunders, having volunteered to join the 
Mounted Police for Manitoba, and hav
ing been accepted, have resigned their 
positions on the police force, and started 
for their destination.

AN UPROAR IN A ST. LOUIS 
COURT.

Tne Prisoner Hurling an Inkstand at 
His Wife and Hitting Her Lawyer 
in the Head—Mush Bleed and Ink

From Detroit : “A man who was un
doubtedly insane on the subject of re
ligion entered one of toe telegraphic offi
ces yesterday and wrote the following 
message : ‘To the Lord in Heaven—where 
shall I go next? The world is growing 
worse every day. There is uot an hon
est Christian in America.” He was In
formed that the Western Union lines 
didn't connect with toe other world, and 
he went to see about mailing a letter.”

Spilled.
[Fiom tho St. L-'nis Times. Sept. 30.J 

In the Fore trial late last evening there 
occurred an episode in connection with 
the case well worthy of special mention.

The examination and cross-examination 
lasted well into the night, but the lady 
submitted to the ordeal wl.hout a mur
mur. When at last the counsel on both 
sides were satisfied, she came down from 
the witness stand and took her scat to 
the left of her attorney, Col. Joe Colcord. 
As she sat down she said to the Colonel 
in an undertone : “ How long have I been 
on the stand? About four hours, wasn’t

Photographs in the latest style and 
finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
specialty. Old pictures enlarged on 
metal plates, card-board or canvas, plain 
or colored, at Marsters’s, cor. King and

sept3
Dr. Adam Smith, in a paper read be

fore the London Society of Arts, recoin 
mends the use of tea in the following 
cases : After a foil meal, when the sys 
tem is oppressed ; for the corpulent and 
toe old ; for hot climates, and especially 
for those who, living there, cat freely or 
drink milk or alcohol; incases of sus
pended auimation ; for soldiers who, iu 
time of peace, take too much food, in re
lation to the waste proceeding iu the 
body ; for soldiers and others marching 
in hot climates, for then, by promoting 
evaporation and cooling the body, It pre
vents In a degree the effects of too much 
food, as of too great heat.

A few days since J. W. Kenne, of Pem
broke, N. Y., took his maro from the 
barn, leaving a two months colt behind. 
On his return, some two hours after, he 
fouud tlie colt on the roof of the barn. 
Being unable to follow the marc, it liad 
sought some mtyms of escape. In the 
first place it had gone up a flight of

Germain streets.

Lee’s Opera House.

The audience was a good one last 
night, notwithstanding toe rain which 
was falling In torrents. The programme, 
which was the same as the evening pre
vious, was more pleasing. The perform
ers were better up in their parts, and 
Manager Lee had very appropriately cut 
some of the business, which, while re
ducing the chance for some of the most 
ambituous artists to display themselves, 
made the: concluding drama much more 
Interesting and effbetive.

A Handsome assortment of Gilded Py
ramids—and every novelty In Photo 
graphic Bric-a Brac—at Notman’8; also 
a new supply of the Earl and Countess of 
Dufferin’s Photos.

it?"
The sight of his wife speaking with the 

Colonel seemed to madden Fore, who sat 
at Colcord’s right with toe counsel's table 
between them. Normilc sat just iu front 
of Colcord, and under his chair lay the 
Identical hatchet with which Fore had 
made the assault on his wife for which he 
was on trial. He bad evidently noted the 
position of the weapon, for while the 
whispered conversation was going on be
tween his wife and Colcord, his eyes 
flashed and he slipped under the table 
and reached for the hatchet. The dis
tance was too far, and failing in the at
tempt he drew himself up and glared 
about for a missile. His eye fell on the 
heavy glass iukstaud which his attorney 
had been using. In a second he ba t 
grasped it, and drawing back hurled it 
with all his might across the table.

The terrible missile might have be.'u

Shipping Noter.
The brig S. A. Snow, of Liverpool, N.

8., Smith master, which arrived at New 
York on the 4th Inst., from Old Harbor,
Ja., reports that on the 18th ult., in lat.
21, 50, Ion. 85, 30, experienced a hurri
cane from the S. S. E., veering round to 
8. W., lasting about 12 hours, during " 
which lost mal nstaysail and sprung aleak, 
toakiug about 300 strokes per hour.

In Collision.—The bark Emma, Liswell 
master, which arrived at Gloucester, E., 
on the 8th ult., from Quebec with lumber, 
reported having been in collision, on tho 
6th August, In Kingroad, with the hark 
Sea Crest, Bennett master, the damage 
to the Emma was estimated at £80.

Quick Passage.—The bark Maiy, (of 
Halifax, N. S.,) Babin master, arrived at 
Pictou on toe 2nd Inst., from Montevideo, 
having made the run In 50 days. Just 1 
previous to leaving Montevideo an affray 
occurred on board, during which the 
steward stabbed the second mate and 
both had to be left behind.

The schooner Charles E. Scammell.—An 
attempt was made a few days ago, at 
North Sydney, C. B., to tow off the 
schooner Charles E. Scammell, bnt the 
vessel being too firmly imbedded in the 
sttd, would not drag, and the hawser 
parted. A second attempt will be made " 
to get her off In the coarse of a day or so, 
when she will be lifted by means of light
ers and afterwards towed into deep water.
This plan the contractor was advised to 
adopt at first, but not seeming to deem it 
necessary he was left to his own dèvices 
and failed. As soon as floated the C. E. S., . 
will be towed to this port for repairs.

The cargo of the Schooner Nelson.—The 
cirgo of flour, meal, etc., of the schooner 
Nelson, which Is in a considerably damag
ed condition, is being disposed of by 
auction, by Mr. C. E. Handford, on the 
Market Square.

The Steamer Olive took in a consider
able amount of freight at Robertson’s 
Wharf this morning. She passed np 
through the Falls at high water. She 
leaves for Fredericton at 4 p. m.

Next Nessel—A fine new schooner) 
named the Addle and Nellie, was launch
ed from Mr. Stewart’s yard, Courtenay 
Bay, yesterday morning, and now lies at 
Lower Cove Slip, where she will be rig 
ged and fitted for sea. She registers 147 
tons, measures 90 feet length of keel ; 26 
feet, 6 in. breadth of beam, and 9 feet 
depth of hold, and will class 9 years 
American Lloyds. She Is owned by N. 
Cameron. W. S. Leonard, and J. Cul- 
llnan.

Jhe Schooner Martha A. which went 
ashore at Canso, daring the gale of the 
24th August, was got off on the 29th nit. 
and put Into Port Hawksboro, at which 
port she is now repairing on the Marine 
Railway. Her owners, Messrs. Leonard 
and others, expect that she will be ready 
to take in a cargo of coal at Plcton for 
this port, some time during the present Y 
week.

Missing.—The schooner Lizzie K., of 
this port, 210 tons register, which sailed 
from New York on the 9th August for 
Cow Bay, C. B., has not since been heard 
from. She Is owned by J. R. Russell and 
Alex. Rogers of Hopewell, and was built 
at that place In 1872.

An Ebony Incog.
Yesterday the Portland Police arrested 

a colored man in an old house in Main 
street. He was quietly sleeping and ap
peared to be drunk,and so they conveyed 
him to the Police Station. He remained 
until this morning and was not heard to 
speak a word. When brought before the 
Court this morning he either 
feigned to be deaf and dumb. A police
man demanded of him, “ What’s your 
name when you’re at home.” A vacant 
stare was the only answer. One after 
another the officers of the Court tried to 
get some information but to no purpose.
Finally Judge Tapley said his name should 
He Black whether.it was ovnot,.and asked 
him if that was his name. He nodded his 
head, and so'he was -christened James ’ V 
Blaclrto a charge of being drunk he had no
thing to say,and was so-dull that he could 
understand nothing. When told to leave 
the Station and not be seen there again 
or he would find himself hi the Penitenti
ary, he quickly left, having apparently 
suddenly recovered his lost senses.

was or

King’s County Court.
The County Court of King's County 

opened at Hampton yesterday, Judge 
Walters presiding. The grand juiy 
listened to a very able charge from His 
Honor, and then retired to consider their 
presentments. True bills were found 
against Crowley and Brothers, two of 
the Hampton rioters, who will be tried 
on Thursday, the cases being set down 
for that day by the request of both the 
prosecution and defence.

The following is the docket of causes 
disposed of yesterday, which finished the 
business before the court, with the 
ception of the criminal cases :

Kiersteadvs. Fowler, assessment; ver
dict for the plaintiff. Palntiff’s attorney, 
F. W. Stockton.

Moses Price vs. Case, assessment; 
verdict for plaintiff. Pugsley, Crawford 
& Pugsley, Plaintiff's attorney.

Famlce vs. Scovil, postponed on ap
plication of defendant’s counsel 
count of the absence of a material wit
ness, on the usual terms, payment of 
the costs of the day. Hon. J. H. Craw
ford for plaintiff; R. C. Skinher, Esq., 
for defendant.

The Queen on complaint of Robert 
Sherwood, vs. David Fowler and Samuel 
Osborne. This was an appeal from a 
summary conviction before a Justice of 
the Peace. The defendants had been con
victed under a charge of throwing down 
and stealing the complainants fence, and 
were ordered to pay a penalty, together 
with compensation and costs. A jury 
was impannelled and witnesses called 
under the Act, statutes Canada, S3 Vic., 
who found the appellants not guilty.

An order was made quashing the 
11 ;tion, with costs of ttie appeal and costs 
of the Court below to be paid to the ap
pellants. Pugsley, for appellants. J. C 
Kerr and F. W. Stocton, Esqs. for res
pondents.
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Our Shhool System end tlie Govern
ment of Canada.

The Gleaner has an article on the 
school question this week, and its mod
eration is a hopeful sign of the times. It 
gives several strong reasons for the ac
ceptance of certain terms' df comprom
ise that are said to have been offered to 
the Government of New Brunswick by 
Mr. Masson on behalf of the Bishop- 
Ttiese terms, with which tlie Catholics 
were to place their schools under the 
Trustees until they could obtain better, 
were that the Christian Brothers and 
Sisters should be examined for licenses 
in a particular way, that Catholic child
ren should be permitted to go from any 
part of the city to their oWn schools,and 
that no books should be used to which 
the Bishop objected. The objections to 
this are.that.it gives members of Religi
ous orders facilities for procuring licen
ses that other people don’t have, that it 
interferes with the gfaditig tif the 
schools, and that the Ciitholics refuse to 
accept it as a final settlement of their 
grievances. The question Whether the 
bringing of the Catholic sçhools under 
the Act by this compromise; thus re
moving the excusé fop tile npn-payment 
of taxes would not be enough benefit— 
educationally, sooiitlly and politically— 
to-outweigh the object! 
discussion. The principal 
consists of an idea—tfie idea conveyed 
by the word sectarianism—and the bene
fits are tangible and great " Bat ideas 
are not to be despised, Ttifey exercise 
a potent influence over men, often ob
stinately refusing to be , overcome by 
great material considerations.

The Gleaner, as well as other separate 
school advocates, is unjust to its oppon
ents, either by ctireot dander or by im
plication, in tiiost of the arguments it 
advances in support of its doctrines. 
When it describes tlie advantages of 
having children trained religiously, and 
advocates separate schools for the pur
pose of having them so trained, it con
veys the idea that the non-sectarian 
school men are opposed to the giving of 
religions instruetion to youth, and that 
this instruction cannot ti'e given without 
sectarian schools. This places the non- 
sectarians in a false position entirely, as 
they fully appreciate the benefits of pa
rental and pastoral religious teaching 
for their children. They only differ as 
to the time and place for imparting the 
instruction. Recognizing the impos
sibility of publie schools being establish
ed for every denomination, and the in
justice of exposing children of one de
nomination to the sectarian teachings of 
the other, and feelingthat it is absolute
ly necessary that a fair secular educa
tion should be afforded every child» 
they seek to establish schools for secu
lar and moral instruetion, pure and sim
ple, leaving it to the pan nts and pastors" 
of the childreh to train them up in the 
tenets of their respective faiths in their 
own way. Most Protestant denomina
tions have Sunday Schools; Bible bless
es, etc., for this purpose, and we sup
pose there is nothing to prevent the 
Catholics establishing some system or 
other outside of secular schools for 
teaching their children the doctrines of 
their church. As it is always the best, 
in the long run, not to misrepresent an 
opponent’s position,the sectarian papers 
should make a note of what we have 
just stated and remember it in future ar
ticles on this subject. Wevrepeat that 
the non-sectarian people do ntk despise 
religious training or deem it Unneces
sary, but aimply object,for what appears 
to them to be good and sufficient rea- 
gons, to have it introduced into publfti 
schools for the secular instruction of the 
children of people of all denomina
tions.

But what we want chiefly to condemn 
in the Gleaner is its assumption that the 
Government of the Dominion has any
thing to do with our educational affairs 
—that it has any policy, or a right to 
have any policy, except that of keeping 
clear of the matter—with respect to thé 
school questions that agitate tiiis Pro
vince. We understand why its mem
bers would like to see our troubles over 
—understand that they dread the use 
their enemies may make of our difficul
ties in Parliament—and haven’t tho 
slightest dbjection to any offers of medi
ation from them or their agents, in a 
purely friendly way—but we do not ac
knowledge any right on their part to 
speak officially in tho matter, and be
lieve that New Brunswick will prompt
ly resent any attempt to exercise such a 
right. If the advocates of separate 
schools, or elastic regulations for the 
benefit of the objectors to those in force, 
really desire to attain their ends they 
will at once and for ever cease appeal
ing to Ottawa. New Brunswick, even 
though in favor of granting a request; 
might sternly refuse it in the face of an 
uoconstitutional attempt to force her to 
do so. So long as our dissatisfied peo
ple continue running abroad for some
body to come and force us into granting 
their desires, just so long will their de
mands be sure to be ignored ; but if they 
frankly acknowledge the powers that be 
in New Brunswick, and confine their 
appeal to the people and tho Legislature 
of New Brunswick, it is quite possib e 
that modification in the Act or tho regu
lations may, in time, be granted in ac
cordance with the views of the more 
moderate of the sectarian party.
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A Lady in leareh et i Sewing Machine - A 
Contest Proposed.

Court of Sessions. Portland Police Court.
A very short time was required by Judge 

Tapley this morning to dispose of the 
cases before him. The flrst person called 
to answer a charge of drunkenness was 
Joseph Andrews, who was arrested in 
Main street. The usual flue of |4 was 
imposed.

Andrew Anderson was next called,hav
ing been given in charge by Jas. Keegan 
for being drunk add disorderly in bis 
house, and also breaking some of his win
dows. He was fined #4 for the dnrok, 
and paid to Keegan 60 cents for the glass 
broken, who did not press any more seri
ous charge.

fig Sdcgtaph. LOJNDOM HOUaE, RETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
xAiLKD

From T.nbee, l*t inat.sohr Llizi* Dewey.Parker, 
for Kempt, MS.

Insolvent Act of 1869,
The Sessions met this morning at 11

o'clock. His Worship the Mayor presid- There are so many different sewing 
ing. At the opening there were about machines now before the public, each

claiming to be the best, that it Is almost 
Impossible for people to tell which to de
ckle on. À lady determined the other 
dqy to purchase a sewing machine as she 
had long desired to own one of these la
bor sewing household companions, and 
having saved enough from her pin-money 
she started out to get the trticM. Many1 
of her Mends had machines, and each re
commended the one she used. As she 
was going to purchase only one, she was 
in a dilema which to invest in, so she de
termined to go and see all the agents
work their machines and then select the London, Oct. 7—p. m.
onelhe liked best. She spent two days Consols 92 1-2; breadstuff's duU; wheat 
In the search, visiting all the different es- llsfid. a 12s 4d; Manchester trade ac- 
tablishments, heard the merits and de- tivo.
merits of each, and the points In which mSirI®2"*e lo 1 sPe«fh •*

Birmingham, last night, expressed the 
each claimed precedence over the others, hope that England would send a vessel 
When her perigtnations were finished to complete the Investigations of the 
she found that shq was as fer from decid- Polaris expedition.
,ng as ever. Her bead was filled with shut- £ “arehal
.. k t-w— i— w .... witnesses for thedefence are ten generalsties, bobbins, hook needles, lock stitch, <*<Uvtoion, eight brigadier generals, 
chain stitch, back action, treadles, wûeëls, colonels, nine captains, seven snr$ 
hemmers, fellers, tuckers, Ac., all so and two priests.

-** z w i.eSp™. sssMfsanever seen a machine aï all. demned to death and then pardoned.
There are a large number of agencies :« 

in this city, and it would be-a good idea 
to have a grand contest* open t6 fhé put)- 
llc, with good Judges selected whoshohld- 
decide and give a prize to the best work
ing machine. . Which agent has plnck 
enough to throw down the gauntlet? If 
the exhibition were held in some public 
ball » small admission fee would more

Spoken.
Sept ie-h. let 43 SO N. Ion 44 55 W, *ip A A E 

Lovill, Mollis. from Liverpool, for Mew York.
June 80 b, 1st 5 S, Ion 94 41 B. bark W b 

Thompson. from Akyab for Filmomb, E.
Sent 16'b. iat 47 N.Jon S W. hark Emma L 

Oulton, from Liverpool for Hew York.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

twenty Justices present, who were how
ever the bosiness men of the Board.

One cue containing:
In Ihe matter of JAMES QUINTON, Insolvent.

Drese Sllke. if Lh,, to.'Estais, ri|#l. title and In tercet of
# a*- tbt above named Insolvent. In that r‘ (1er-
fir 1 tain lot. piece or parpcVof LAND,situate, 

lying end being In the Farito of Lgncarter, 
being part of that lot (nown. u Lot nk'mber 
b x. IS) in* grant from the Crown to tlngB 
Quinton and others, and bounded and des- 

‘ cri rd as fellows: On the North bv the New 
" Bold laid oat by the Oreenwood Cemeteiy, 

and crossing said Lot number six (6); on the 
" Ka-t by lend owned by one John 1 levelling; 
" on the South by the Bay of Fendys and on the 
" West bv the pert of Lot number six, (6) nwn< d 
‘ by William A. Qiinton/'containing, by estl- 
e»'fen fifty merer, more or lees.

Terms—10 per cent, deposit at sale, and 
balance on exscwtkn ot Deed. :

Qeouo* E. Sum**. Aaetioneer,

The Committee on Accounts reported a 
number of bills which were passed. 
Amongst this number waS that of the 
County Treasurer, which showed a bal
ance of $384.26 in fcvor of the County.

An Assessors’ bill from Simonds was 
read, but as it was too late in coming in, 
it was not passed, but referred to i 
Committee on Accounts.

The Committee on Appeals reported, 
that they had examined the appeal of Jas. 
Domville, Esq.,which stated that bis pro
perty which had in préviens years been 
valued at $12,000, this year had been 
raised to $60,000 and that he was quite 
willing to pay on $20,000.

The Committee reported that they had 
examined the property, and recommend
ed that Mr. Domville be assessed on $26,- 
150, which will reduce Ms taxes to $58.60.

After some little discussion, during 
wMch the question, whether a steam en
gine is personal property or real estate 
arose, the report was adopted.

Justice Nowlin, from-the- Bill Commit
tee, reported that the bill relating to the 
appointment of a Chairman for the 
Board would be presented at the meeting 
in December. He also reported from the 
same committee a bill relating to high
ways, and moved that It be submitted to 
t .vo Justices from Simonds, Lancaster 
and St. Martins, with the Bill Committee. 
The bill Is the one prepared in 1871, 

^ which the House of Assembly refused to 
pass, with some few amendments and ad
ditions. It provides a plan for securing 
money collected by the supervisors and 
not accounted for. On motion the report 
was received and Justices J. McLean and 
Jordan were appointed for Simonds, 
Thompson and Baker for Lancaster, and 
Upham and Mosher for St. Martins.

The County Clerk read the opinion of 
himself and C. W. Weldon, Esq., on the 
legality ot the present occupation of the 
Country Market, and the way in which 
parts of it is disposed of by the Corpora
tion.

The document read flrst contained a 
history of the various Acts of Assembly, 
by virtue of which the Corporation were 
allowed to purchase and reserve the 
present Market property. It asseits that 
this Market was for the accommodation 
of country people ; that it was not liable 
for existing debt, and that at present and 
for some time the property has been oc
cupied In different ways—by liquor 
stores, printing offices, &c.—contrary to 
law. This part of the document was pre
pared by Justice Nowlin and the County 
Clark, and two questions were submitted 
to Messrs. Frith and Weldon.

Werner*»*».
Pugged in through Hell Gate, 5'h met. grhr J 

C Na«h. Crowley, hence 1er New York. Peggel 
out. Joeeph, Agent, from New York 
port.

• > [?"o tile Associated Press.]
"" New Tore, Oct. 7-—p. in. for this Three belee FANCY PRINTSi 

Seven baletrGREY COTTONS: 
OneoaeeFANCY BUTTONS, new etyles; 
One caeo Lading' FBLT SKIRTS :
Three casts COTTON FLANNELS:

Gold 110 l-4;exchangc 107 1-8 a 1081-2 
,tifi cashier of the Merchants’ National 

Bank of Lowell, Maas., is charged with 
being a defaulter to the amount of fifty 
thousand dollars.

A snow storm is reported to-day in 
Northern Pennsylvania and New York.

Heavy rains prevail over New England 
and Is extending eastward.

Notice le Mariners.
_West Indies—St Domingo—Bnovs in Cape 
Hsyii Harbor—The German Consul st Cape 
H -y ti communicatee the following:—

In consequence of aevernl eases of shipwreck 
iu the eotrsnee to the harbor, three barrel 
bu-ys have been plueed, vis—One on Petit 
Monton Sho-il. one on Grand Monton Shoal, 
aod one oo the Coral Reef.

By order ot the Bureau of Navigation.
R. H. Wvmiii. Commoil-.re UeN HvOrograpber.

Itvlri graphic OIB e, Washington, DC, 
Sept 9, 18, l.

Ireland— So lh Coast—Cmokhaven Light: 
house—Alteretion of Red Sector of Light over 
the Alder loan Rocks—The C-mmissioners of 
Irish Lights hereby give notice that they will 
cause the red sector of light, at pre-ent exhibit 
ed from Crno-haven L'vh'hxuse, between the 
b-avings N148 to N Vi .V, p, he extended to 
the northward » liicb wt.l th- w the red between 
• he bearing* to N W l.v W.

This change wnl take effect on the night of 
November 14, and will remain so thenceforth.

By order. Un f.Kts -tary.
Irish Ligb-s Office. Dublin, Sept 14,1873 

Vrrtghu.
Loiwox. Sept 25th—There i« less tonnage offer

ing to sud from the East, and outward freights 
are firm. Rice freights from Rangoon, Ao, are 
well maintained, 
r- Weet Indies—Outward freights remain very 
WUiSt. and but little business doing. From 
Wales: Havana 15s; Santiago de Cuba £0s; 8t 
Thomas, I4< 61: Mnrtioiqne 16s 6d: Jamaica 15s 

6d; St- Lucia 15": Trinidad 19s; Troon to Deme- 
rara 2 b. From tbs Tyne to Martinique and 
Guadeloupe tonnage is wanted at from £18 @ 
£20 B keel.

Braeils—For berth loading in London tonnage 
is in demand -for Rio Janeiro at 34a on ship’s 
dead weight: P.rnamhuco 30s. From the Coal 
porta: Wales to Bahia, 23s: Rin Janeiro28alarge 
-hips. 30- small: Sanros 31 & 35a; Kin Grande do 
Sol 4» (id Tyne: Rio Janeiro £28 » £3» Coals, 
all Coal# £t3. Coke 22. Bahia 37s 61: Far* £-8.

I One Case fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
3 A 4 M irket Square.Victoria Hotel.

The arrangements for permanent board
ers at the Victoria,Hotel for the coming 
wlntir .nontliewjllbc unsurpassed by any 
hotel on this continent, anil we under
stand that a great number of fiunilies and 
private individuals are taking advantage 
of Its first class accommodation, which is 
being offered at reasonable rates.

replU s

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO. b. McLeod

Auction. Auction.EXCURSION OF THE SEASON !

FANCY GOODS. A he^vy Block—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
orders to clear withôUtreaerve at

C—bwiii Warehouse,
6% Kino Stskst. 

Anctio^Sal^eTeiveTening^ajg^r^

St. John to Boston & Return
$6.00 !Feathers and Flowers !

Aeeeer'ad he 
cou- f|7ICKBT8 will be issued it the Office. Beed’g 

1 Point Wharf, for ateamer Crrr op Pobt- 
lasd. Monday, September 29th; Niw York, 
October 2nd: Crrr op PorrLAgn. October 6tb; 
and New Youe. October 9tb, good to return on 
either ateumer at any time within 20 day, from

1ST.
Special to the Tribune.

The Exhibition.
Fredericton, Oct. 8.

The weather is very fine to-day.
A steamer left for Woodstock this 

morning. The water rose three feet and 
a half since the rain.

, Racing will be called to-day at 2 p. m- 
The course is in good condition, consid
ering the heavy rate, and all the entries 
are made.

Pool selling takes place at the Queen 
hotel to-night.

Strangers are crowding in town at a 
fast rate.

w*rt date of issue-not transferable, 
sop 26 H. W. CHISHOLM, Ao T AD WANTED.—A ^fill-informed respect- 

I J able LAD, about 1»years of age, to learn 
the goldsmithing business. Call between 9 and 
10 a. w. References required.

W* TREMAINE GARD.
61 Germain street.

A GENT W ANTED.—A reliable caneaeeer to 
solicit subscriptions for a rin&T-CLASS 

Periodical. Apply at the Tribune Optics. 
______________«epaeiwii* - ■-*

W ANTED—Active aod intelligent boys to 
sell Daily Triedxe. Apply at. Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock, 
may 9

IMMENSE VARIETY! CONSOLIDATED

E. & N. A. RAILWAY.
EXÇURSIQN !

Saint John to Boston and 
Return—AH Bail :

ALL NEW STOCK !
Ri"6r Plare—No alteration in rates for load

ing iu London, 35s f -r Montevideo, and 37* 6d 
for Buenos Ayres on d w. From Wales to Mon
tevideo. 33s large. and 36a email: Buenos Ayres 
38a: Rivers 40.-; Rosario direct 47s 6d rails: Pay- 
sandu, rails and sleepers. 47s 6d: Frey Bentos, 
from Cadis. Salt 40»; Tyne to Buenos Ayres 35d 
Coals, small.

United States—London to Boston 16 <& 17s on 
dead weight.

West Coast of America—From London to Cel 
lao 33d, to Vancouver 50s on d w. Out from 
Wales to Callao or Valparaiso. 35s; San Fran
cisco. 45s; Coqnimbo, Coals 32- 61, and Coke 35*. 
to Jquiqoe 37* 6d, Tyne, Valparaiso 35s, to

than cover any expenses that might be 
incurred. Now Showing.

Dr. Tesum.ay. . r-
PitTSFiKLD, Me., March. 1*72.

Mr. Jas. I, Fellows Dear Sir: Dur
ing the past two years I have given your 
Compound Byrnpof Hypophosphitcs aftiir 
though somewhat severe trial in my 
practice, and am able to speak with con
fidence of Its effects. In restoring per
sons suffering from emaciation and the 
debility following diphtheria, it has done 
wonders. I constantly recommend its 
use in all affections of the throat and 
lungs. In several cases considered hope
less it has given relief, and the patients 
are fast recovering. Among these are 
consumptive and old bronchial subjects, 
whose diseases have resisted the other 
modes of treatment. For impaired indi- principles 
gestion, and in fact for debility from any J.frfil retire, 
cause, I know of nothing equal to it. Its 
direct effect in strengthening the nervous 
system renders it settable tor the major
ity of diseases.

$11.00. i VESSELS
WAN TED!

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON ICRETS on rale until 10th October» good to 

ielurn until 81st October.

M. H. ANGELL.
Superintendent.

London, OcL 8—:5 a. m.
JOHN BRIGHT

H. D. McTjEOD, 
Ase’t Sup’t.

sep 25
& ALLISON.ft

net 8 VTOgfttegttiia
Caledonia to St John,

Apply to

ang U—tel news

issued address to his constituents at Boch- 
dale, proposing himself for re-election. 
He says the pest he has accepted in the 
Government will put it in his power to 
serve the principles which he has con
stantly maintained better than if he re. 
malnedonly a member of Parliament; 
when unable longer to advance these 

or perform duties of office he

/

Pew jpvrfemetttsi. Excursion Tickets ! 
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, ^int john to boston

And RETURN—all Rail !

DRESS

DEPARTMENT !
t. McCarthy * son,

WATER STREET,
per day. Agenu wanted

... .____All eluseeg of working people
ol either aeg, young or old, make more money 
at work for n« in their «pare moment», or all th 
time, thttna, anythingefre. ^.rdcuium f„,

maySdwIy Portland, Mr"«

$5 TO $20Dock Street.
PETE LEE, • - Lessee and Manager Good tilt 3 Let October.

ONLY 11 DOLLARS !
Tickets can be. obtained at-

HALL A HANIXGTON’S 
General Tieket Agency,

51 Prince Wm. street.

|17B invite special attention to thle Depart- 
IT ment, which is now complete in all the

Latest Novelties
This Wednesday Ev’ng., Oot. 8.

The performance will commence .with the 
IRVINGTON BROTH KRîyiu their great POS
TURING ACT, after which the thrilling drama 
of the

4for y«toHON. SAMUEL L. TILLEY,
Canadian Minister of Finance, tailed for 
Quebec In the steamer Austrian.

PARIS. !

The trial of Marshal Bazaine was con
tinued yesterday. Much documentary 
evidence was pat in.

AXD

SIX DEGREES OF CRIME;I am, sir, yours truly,
Wm. S. Howe, M. D. Horse For Sale !

'£IHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FGB SALE—
. -.7

Woodbrook Messenger Mare,

MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES gep 25
Or, Wine, Women, Gambling,

Murder and the Scaffold !
Julio D *rm:llt.................... . -Edwin Rupert.
Loesis Ducrt.............................Belle Dinsmore

Other characters by the Company. 
Admission. 85 cents; Reserved Seats, 50 cents; 

Gallery. 25 cents.
Doors open at 7. commence at 8.
Box ooen during the day, from 10 to 4. for the 

sale of tickets. oct 8

Theft, CONSOLIDATED E. & N. A. R.%
Bain.

The rain of yesterday and last night 
was much required, as the water in all 
the streams was so low as to prevent its 
ose as a power. The logs.on the banks 
of the streams will no doubt soon be

Inspection respectfully invited.
SPAIN.

Yesterday 20,000 Insurgents made des
perate sortie from Cartagena, but were 
driven back, with heavy loss. On the ar
rival of the Government fleet the city will 
bê attacked on all sides simultaneously.

Bishop Relnkens, of the (fid Catholic 
Church, yesterday, took the oath of al- 
kglance to the Emperor. Customary 
formula was used, with the exception of 
reservation of flrst allegiance to the Pope, 
which was emitted.

LIKELY, Fredericton Exhibition? RWcg 5 year» old. well broken to bernes», and 
show» good trotting eetion. Color—dark bay. 
with black points: weight, about 950 lbe.

The above will be «old et a bargain, aethe 
subscriber haextnnsc for her.

For further particulars enquire of j. E. PUI- 
DlNCTION.at . . - V :

R. E. PUDDINGTON’S. 
oet 6 tf • - 44 Charlotte «freer.

CAMEiKON
& GOLDING,

________ . __55Kuto Strut.

MARSTERS’

1st. Whether such occupation, of the 
T land purchased and leased by the Corpor- 

a ;on, for a Country Market is legal.
2nd. If such occupation is contrary to will soon be at work again. The Saint 

law, what steps must be taken to rectify

floated down, and mills that have been 
obliged to close fqr. ww Vf raw material London Medicines, &c.

VIA MONTREAL :

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS
TO P3EDERICT0II

1X7ILL be Lsued from 6th to 11th October, 
f f inclusive good to return until 12th.
On 7th. 8tb, 9th end 10th, trains will le»ve St. 

John >it 8.30 a. m„ :0 a. m. and 4 30 p. m . and 
leave Frederic, on at 8 a. m..3 p. m. and 8.1ô p m.

H. D. McLBUD,
Ass't Snp’t. 

oet 3 4i

oet 4

;John Biver lias risen high enough toi al
low a steamer to go from Fredericton to 
Woodstock, tie1 first' boat ’ was detr- 
patclied -from the former place this 
morning. .T .1 jx V/ CT5X t- j 

It was noticeable yesterday that- the 
rain' which caused many to look so 
gloomy anti ditll, caused smties to spreûd 
over the feces of any interested In lumber. 
There they stood at Chubb’s Corner, with 
or without umbrellas, and as the rain 
poured down they almost danced wlth.de- 
llght. Many walked, “ to Furlong’s and 
again smiled,” while others stood at the 
comer and rubbed their hands, as if afraid

j IRON SAPE.
L’OR 8ALB—A SECOND-HAND SAFE.
-T For sale low.

s-p u Vvf. WHITING.

■ V .
OYANIPF» FQT.tSS; Chamomile Flowt 
vV Cardnmoin Seed-: Strong EsFende Mask; 
Gold Beaters .4k»u; A lemony ( Blank>: Vera 

uz Jalap; Emerald Green; Snlph. M >rphia; 
Iphate Quinine; (’innamoi.;, Guyenne» whole-

ers:it? Photograph RodinsIn answer to these questions the coun
sel gave an elaborate opinion agreeing 
that such use of Market property by the 
Corporation Is Illegal. If the Corpora
tion leased more land than was required 
for Market purposes, they exceeded the 
powers given them by the Act,and If they 
leased no more than required, it is clearly 
a violation to lease a part of It for other 
purposes. »

The remedy by which redress can be ob
tained is by information of the Attorney 
General on recommendation of the Board 
of Magistrates.

Justice Nowlin moved that this opinion
be received and entered upon the minutes, for ^ifeu, Shediac
and that the matter stand over until the ^ intermediaU stations on the Interco- °n Tuesday afternoon the steamship 
December Court. loa(al Bailway Through Tickets for Mon- Erl King, from Montreal for Glasgow,

There were a number of disappointed treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and opposite Long Bril, collided wilh .the
looking feces when 66 made this motion, Other North Shore Ports per^lokbegay/ Steamship Cingalee, catting a large hole 
as a lively discussion was expected to# Çaetie and Gulf Ports steamers. - Pot P. , ' h ld water'8 edxra F.rl Kinv 

rked thea snefe B- W,nd Per Compautfsléteamtrs. tod. to waters; edge, fcil King
, ................ rke<l Hri tor all points -in Canada-the; proceeded, while the Cingalee anchored

of the Magistrates were spoiling tor a United States, per Railway, <Ec., can now near shore,
fight, as tfretr meetings of lute hflve been betobtained with .Time Tables, Maps and ;
rather time. The motion, however pass- Qsaerol Railway information, at-Ball *

' — thataeopj
be sent the Common Council, and the op- Express Office. 
inion published in the City papers.

There was no other business to come 
before the Court, and on motion it ad
journed, to meet the first Tuesday In De
cember.

OroniEMHpiMpiipiPffiH
and ground; Mognerin, in 4 oz.. 2 oz. and I oz. 
lump!': Opium, best Turkey; Opium in powder; 
Red Precipitate; Iodine; Iodide Potass: Sago; 
Powder . Fenugreek; Pôwder Licorice; Ferri 
Garb. Sacch; Quinine, Iron and Strychnine; Oil 
Aniseed; Aspaitum; London anaParis Whiting; 
Shoulder Braeee for ladies and gentlemen; Cjrn. 
Plasters and Corn Pencils: Finest Obld Creatn: 
Rubber Tops for Feeding Bottles: -Crilwn Per
fumery; Ink Powde s; Plaster Mriiy: Tooth 
Brushes, extra quality; Brôwtf Windsor end 
Q ycerine Soaps; Madder; Burgundy Pilch: 
Pitch; Pomegranate Peel: Bleached Ginger 
Root; Copaiba; D. & F. Chloroform.

J. CH A LONER,
Cor. King *nd Germain *t3.

?: l M. H. Angkll.
Snp’t.

New York, Oct. 8.
HtAUBS. -i ’

• Charges are to be preferred to-dny 
against Comptroller Green; ignorant 
misapplication of public ftinds being al
leged. 1;.- . .
■; , BOSTON ANNEXATION SCHEME.

The vote ett the annexation of Charles
town, West Koxbury, Brighton and 
Brookline was strongly affirmative in all 

...... but the tost place, that went *no',”by a
take shelter for fe*r thé ijai^.WouljL majority of 400. Boston voted to re- 

eca9e- - • | ceive them all.

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)
dCSTOMS

EXPRESS LINE!PHOTOGfRAPHS ->r :
DOOMS TO LET.—A nice PARLOR and 
ZX BEDROOM on first floor, and sirn|lar 
Rooms on second, furnished, with or witho it 
board, at 75 Charlotte street. oct 8 4iExhibition Ï Fredericton

GRAND DEM0NSTBATI0N !

One Fare—$1.50 for the Trip !
RETURN TICKET FREE l

TAKEN IN THE 

BEST S^YLE.

■ P 10 HOLLAND GIN.
oet 8Beautiful New Goods, >

OAKUM. J tut Landing Ex •* Dorothy," from London :

15 Casks and Qr-Casks, and 
50 Cases

KEftEKfc’9 SEMErA !
For rale lofi $> h fifity paid, by

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.

to
I N BOLD PLATED,1 JET JEWELRY.

CUTLERY,
And FANCY GOODS

Constantly arrivins. Call and aee them. 
Price» low.

COLLISION. 200 Bbls. Very Good Quality FN order to afford parties an opportunity to 
R attend the Grand Triennial Exhibition to be 
held at Fredericton, on Tùesd iy, Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday, the 7th, 8th, 9rh and 10th 
OctobeK the steamers VRuTHESAY* and 
“OLIVE” willHand-Packed OAKUM.AT

run as follows

I’ERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

.Steamer RoTHfifov At leave Indianton for 
Frede iotonTMORpAY, October 6th, ai 9 
o'clock, A. M.

Steamer Olivk wilt leave Rothesay for Freder
icton# MOJNDAY, Oot. 6tb, at 1 o’clotk.P.M. 

Steamér Rothesay will leave Jfndiantov 
f Frederictnito WEDNESDAY, Oc| 8tb 

o’clock. A. M. r 
Steamer Olive will leave Indiantown fir Fred

ericton, WEDAIESDaY, ûîst. 8th, 
o’clock, P. M.

Tickets good to return during the week.
Excursion Return Tickets at One Fare 

w>U be issued from all points along the River 
All Freight, Cattle and Horses, intended for 

the Exhibition, will be conveyed te Fredericton 
and Return at Oes Fate.

BNOCÉ LUNT A SONS.
ect 3

For sale by
; • ' JAMES L. DUNN A CO..

ocLS
metier. It was

North Wharf. oct 7

NEW DRESS GOODS,Rice.46 King1 Street,
’ ST. JOHN. N. B.The foUo.wingdqepglqlies were received ««p 22 

the Exchange to-day:'; '
Now Lasdinf cx Dorothy ; at 4 I*

6-4 Frtndt Oloth, Hew Shades,
With Arin#w to match.

CAMELS’ HAIR CLOTH,
Suitable for Polonaise or Costume#,

SHARP A CO.,
10 Kin* afreet.

• :

50 Bags RlCfill
iF Yd^Atk-AN^rHntoWOffN&M^! SSu.‘7</t-LÎVerP0°1 bïead-

Flour 28s. a 2'Js.
Bed wheat Ils. 6d. a 12s. 4d.

SHIPPING IKTELLTGEHOE.
For sale low by .

W. 1. WAITING,
______________No.21 South Wharf,

Just Received.

tise in The Daily Tiubune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

, FOOT OF 8AIVT JOHN , v
ARRIVED.

<TilK8D4TeOot7ih—Sehr Addie A NeUie, (new), 
C lurtenay Bay- J & 8 Leonard, bal.

CLEARED.

-ect 8

i'00 St John, Oct. 3 d. 1873.THE ypisi
THE SEASON l . .

Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days 33,000 qrs.,of which 24,000 
qrs. were American.

New lor*—Flour marketdull, heavy 
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.37 a $1.'45. 
Western mixed coni 63 a 67c.
Mess pork $17.00 a 17.60 MSrket

q Fair refining sugar 7Î ; good do. do. 
8; Prime do. do. 8j ; Porto Rico molas
ses, 33 a 65c. ; Cuba, CienfUegos do. 20 a
we...vo 4fr^o-.rtf .
(Receipts of nour 11,000 bbls; sales 

9,000.
Receipts of wheat 374,000 beshv; sales 

135,000.
Receipts of corn 62,000 bush; sales 

47,000.
Montreal—Flour market more active; 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.20 t* $6.25 ; Fancy $6.45 a #6.55,; Extra 
$6.76 A #6.86. " J- 

Oats 33c. a 35c. ; barley $1 a #1 10. 
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls. sales 4,

Chicago—So. 2 Spring wheat $1.06. 
Market inactive.

Receipts of wheat 100,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 300,000 bushels. 
New \'ork, Oct. 8. -Gold opened at 

1101 with 110 bid.

A Household Word.
The Concentrated Essence of Jamaica 

Ginger as prepared by Hanington Bros, 
is invaluable in diseases of the Digestive 
Organs. Attacks of Cholic, Indigestion, 
Rheumatic-- Affections, Gout, etc., rapidly 
succumb to its exhilarating and tonic ef 
fects.-

Death from Drink—Coroner’s Inqueit.
On Sunday Mrs. W. Ingham who lived 

in Sheffield street, went out driving, and 
did net return until evening. It was evi
dent that she had been drinking very 
heavily, and she soon retired, but arose 
sbout 11 o’clock and had another drink. 
Monday she was confined to her bed, and 
on Tuesday morning about 5 o’clock she 
was found dead iu her bed. Yesterday 
afternoon Coroner Earle held an inquest 
which concluded about 9 o’clock last even
ing. The Jury returned a verdict that the 
deceased came to her death by aoffhsiou 
of the brain, caused by excessive drink
ing. Mrs. Ingham has always drank more 
or less, and for some time she drank very 
hard Indeed.

A. T. BUSTIN,
(54z Germain Street.

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

i
FRESH STOCK OF oot 70*t 7th—Bark Dudbronk. 518. Vint, London, 

Guv. Stewart Sc Co. 4.‘4,505 ft denis, l0,20) ends; 
W D Hartr, 190 boxes lobster».

8;h—tichr Mary E Bli>?, Shields, Bouton 
Gtty, bcewnrt & Co, 120,014 fr boards.

Schr Anoonsi 16 Munson, Jamaica, V Graves, 
149,746 ft boards and plank.

Schr Moss Glen. 191, Wade, Las Palmas, Grand 
Canary. K D Jewett A <3o, 202,862 feet boards 
and plank, 10.000 laths. 4 spars.

*rl*àn.: PeHs.
CLEARED-.
ult, Regent, Front, for this

E.NTRRED CUT.

$I
“ The Intellectual Life.”

ST, JOHN TO MONTREAL & RETURN cusT©Jtff Department.
Ottawa. Septembe, 19th. 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
£%. voices, tret J farther notice. 14_per cent. .

K. S. M. BOUCHETTE, 
oet 7 d3i wll Commies oner ofCnstoms.

i£By Philip Gilbert- Ilammerton.
.; tr • : .... . -,

“ One of the best of the season,”

61
VIA I

Grand Trunk Railway. At Liverpool, 23d 
PQr>.

At Liverpool. 21th uV, t'h'-ice, Anderson, for 
New Orleans; L.dy Duffarin, VVal.ers, for 
Sydney, < B.

At McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street. Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey..i: oct 8

Now landing ex brlt " Palsy,” from Cork :MOURNING GOODS!COUPON TICKETS R-CASKS HEWITT’S IRISH 
WHISKEY.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.
20 Q

sep 29
SAILED. AGENT FOBFrom Lirér'pûo!,24th uh, Calista Haws, Davies 

f ir Savannah.
From Whitehaven, 24th nit. Lain, Sohannscn, 

fur this port.
The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 
Gerrish Organe,
Parley & Holmes, - New Hampshire.

The above instrument» are the cheapen and 
beat in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC, Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUI TAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS,

te. T. »

LEINSTER STREET,Good till October 31st 1 IN
Foreign Foil».

i'l ARRIVED,
, - Boston. AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.T

Henriettas, Baratheas.00Û. At New York. 5th inst, bark* Coring", Wubon. 
from Liverpool, 31 day*: Aaron '4»uey, l>eur, 
from do. 40 days; J E C.iase, D vis, from 
Antwerp via Sydney, UB; Sarah, i illey. from 
L-ghoro. 55 days; brig James F- iiier, Mai me, 
from Barbedei*; 17 days 4-h. *hio Alexandria. 
Brown, from Liverpool. o9 I *r* h;irk Bismai k. 
McCull v.from Tampico: b. ig S A Snow. Smith, 
from O'd Harbor. Ju. todays. 5th. briesi«1iae 
A IIoarH. Messenger, from St Jubii'r. PR, 9 
day 5 /* nda!uvia. Matthe ws, from Cierfuegu*. 
30 days; schr* Willie Uarris, tienry, from Sand 
River, NS; Garland, Libby, from Lepreaux,

HR, BERNARD
$16.00 JJ AS still some few hours^to 8Pa^®- wifl

teachers wishing toP3qnalify themselves in the 
French language. oct 4 lmFIRST-CLASS RETURN PERSIAN CORDS, METZ COHOS, GRAND EXHIBITION AT FREDERHBRIDGES, Ac, Ac. 

aug 11

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.f'iAN he obtained at the Co 
V/ Office for New Briuuwiek.

Head City Police Court.
Two prisoners were all that were ar

rested last night, and there was no other 
business before the court.

Thomas Hayes was charged with being 
drunk and disorderly In Germain street. 
He went Into a house and raised a ter
rible muss, so that Constable Hancock 
was called, who arrested him. At the 
time of his arrest, his clothes were 
nearly tom off, and before he was.decent 
enough to be taken to the Station other 
clothes had to be provided for him. He 
was fined $6.

John Sullivan was arrested iu a house 
in Drury Lane and also charged with 
being drank and disorderly. He had the 

f same flue imposed on him.

Tiie Daily Tuiuune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

French Merino?, French Twills,
At Savannah, 4th inet, etiip Montebello, Kelly.
AfcTSrtoWn inat, stmr Linda, Crieby, hence 

via Yarmuu’h. bark ti'mmeranr, Seward, 
from Lillie Glace Bay. CB; brig Fleetwood. 
Gunn, from Wallace. NS: eebre Gram Pre, 
Bevault. from Port Acadia, N S; Saladlb. 
Brinton, from Port Georer*. N S: Antelope. 
Byrue. from Mu quasb, N 13; Brill, Lippett, 
from Fredericton. 'B; Ariel. Melanaon, from 
Port Acadia, NS. Cz ir. Hammond, from Glace 
Bay. CB; S»xon, Acker, from Shelburne. NS. 
t. Newport, 5th inst. schooner Guiding 8‘ar, 

d. from Windsor, NS for New York. 
j,5ih inst, schr Sarah Bernice, Proctor, 

from Musquafh, NB for New York, 
t Vineyard llaver, 4th inst, brig Sarah L Hall, 
Ross, mm New Bedford for Bridgewater, NS.

#3,000 IN PHIZES :Ü0R PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothing 
-K7 baa ever been offered which can compare 
with this Extract of Sabsapabilla. It is 
found a great promoter of health* when taken 
in the spring, to expel the burners that rankle 
in the avutem at this season of the year. Many

Ward Street.
106 Prince William Street,The condition of Ward street at pres

ent is simply frightful. The mud,though 
it is six inches deep, the residents don’t 
mind much—they are used to it now ; but 
the ruts, which arc some of them nearly 
a foot deep, are dangerous to life and 

The only benefit they have

AUD

UNION LINE!in the system at this season of the y 
complaints have their origin in the 
in the causes above mentioned, ior wmon no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the system strives to rid itself of 
corruptions, if not assisted to do this through 
the naturnl channels of the body by an altera 
rive medicine. Cleanse out the 
wh

&T. JOHN. origin in the spring, and 
mentioned, tçr which noPAKAMETTAB,

Baggage Cheeked Through f.om 
St. John.

jgXCURSION RETURN TIGKETS AT ON
quinta on the River, to tlioee desirous of w; 
nessing the Exhibition and Rices at Frederi.- 
tou. 7th 8th, 9th and 10th instant.

Steamer DAVID WEsTON, leaving b - 
wh.rf at 9 a.m., TUESDAY. 7th, and THU tit, 
DAY, 9th Inst.

Steamer FAWN, leaving her wharf at 4 p. « . 
TUESDAY, 7th, and THURSDAY. 9th last.

Tickets good to Return by either Steam, . 
Monday, 13th,

TICKETS, Fredericton and Return, $l.h-' 
fia.AU Goods, Horse» and Cattle entered Exhibition -§rna.,H0-. Kgte

89 Dock àtre .

AT
this through 

an^alimb.
received from this condition of the streets 
is that they arc not bothered by life in
surance agents. One look at the street 
the occupants daily tread, and the agent 
leaves without a word about his business. 
It is said that, a long time ago, perhaps 

too far back for the Chairman of

At Newport, 5ih-einst. schooner .Guiding 8‘ar,
Ho wui........................ '

At Salem, 5ih inst. ■jpg** ; the vit
whenever you flud its impurities bursting 
through the skin iu pimples, eruptions, or sores; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed ami 
slugg.sh in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is 
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en 
joy better health, and live longer, 101 cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting health. Prepared by 

DR. J* 0. AYER Sc CO , 
Practical end Analytical Chemists,

H. L. FPElNCEB. Lowell, Mass.
Medical Warehouse.

M. O. BARBOUR’S,PULLMAN PALACE CARS ON ALL 
EXPRESS TRAINS !

gg|“ Call and obtain your Tickets.
Maps and fall information of

HENRY MATHEWS,
Pass Agent,

Province, of New Brunewick A P. E, Ittlan 1.

At

48 Prince Wm. Street,CLKARKD.
At Portland, 3d inst, brig Xagua, Gowley, for
At Provide! ce, 81 inst, brig E C Mutch, Mu eh, 

for Wallace, ix8.
At Bosron. o h instant, schrs Atta, Conley 

C >mwnil'f, N S; Jmpero, Dexter, for Li 
pool, N S: Beiij Young, Cop«». f 
Island'. NS; i-.votvi, Slilwell. fi-r llarvev, N ,
Fesr Not, h-iw.ffiir Lepreaux, NB;b>i« Ar i.
Coup, for this purl; M-hrs Unwind, Moreh -, TWiOW landing cx ?. S. Sw<nzi, l oa Loudon 
for Weymouth, Nâ; E c«>rt, Currv, for Well- 00 oises FLA^K BKANDY.
ville, NSi Sabine, Ilvlmri, for thin ro**. sep 30 lilLYAKD & RUDDOCK.

ocl 8even
the Street Committee to remember, an 
order was passed that the street should be 
covered with plank, and that Aid. Rowan 
be associated with the committee In 
seeing the work well done.

, to
•r M»e cc Flask Brandy. oot 4

VD byATTK;tg0N
19 South M. V. ha. ;.C20 Nelaou street,

tit. John, N. B.C. J. BRYDGBS, , Montreal. sop 27may 2 m w f * wkyHP 'O
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business Sards 

T. C. GEDHES,

Fashion.

Fine leather will be used as a dress- 
trimming this winter.

The most fashionable Parisiennes still 
wear the colffhre very high.

MACHINE OIL.EXPRESS LINE1 §a$twagSteamboat.
Evening Steamer for fredêrioton.
rril'E STEAMER "OLIVE" willU«Te 
1 Indiantown for Fredenetoo TO-MORROW, 

Friday Evening, 6th inst. at 4 o’clock, and will

evening. at 4 oVlook : returning. Will leave 
F rede Teton on alternate days# at lame hour
UThi«aSuilmert,*'ill come through the FtU« 
when the tide mil permit» and will lay at Hie 
North Market Wharf to receive

aep 4____________ 41 Pooh street

PEOPLE’S LIN E.

M Jast Received :
» BARRELS

Cameos have gone out of fhshion for 
jewelry, having been succeeded by intag
lios, antique If possible.

It Is considered “the thing" to wear 
a small feather stuck In the hat-band, but 
there’s no necessity of wearing half a 
bird, as some fellows do.

Feather trimming 1» in feshlon again 

In Purls. All the out-door costumes, es
pecially those of velvet, are trimmed In 
this style.

Fringes are to be very fashionable as 
Some of the

CUSTOMS BROKER,

Intercolonial Railway5F
▲HD.

STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,1 87 3.
TWO TRIPS-A WEEK.

P 7Forwarding i Commission A *enl
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

J

wx<7/5
The bast Lubricator la tbs market.187»- «Summer Arm eg weal-—1873.

COMMENCING ON

MQl¥DAY,a6tl> May, 18T».

sî&'ïSssBrfiftriî v*down passenger» wh«» m;«y have got on 
board at Painseo and stations east and

|tfr.O'*.vaste»
IS-S’iltiSilEF'iil:

day. [Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m . and Wood acaoie an inw, to jroui trainsS«^;t>.,cd until .U on ChT ^pMa iggilgB E'

aAH Way Freight must be prepaid unleee ae- SfJsilfpictou Passenger
competed.by the owners, and wdl be at the "«*•-* SriiS?!?*»
°The Boat ihet leaves" Frederieton on Saturday at Picfmi| ‘J dùVpïïnenger Aeeommoda-
will run to Grand iaUs while tùrwater côe- See. ^^^“gtfj^a't? ! m.. and be 
tnt... u sufficient pitch, provided sufficient Chene »t 12 46 p. m.
’SSVtaftSn.M at FMertoot. with the *».. 7 'lïSoïl
Union end Express Lines, of Steamer, for St S , ,nd hi duo at P^totf at U5 “m.
jehn- s a Ü WHITTIER. 1 ■* New. a * 10-<Freight and Passenger Aceom-

». ïTSiUÏÏ'rtSittS.S.SA

»• ti^wis.'TiSSSui

Me# W-[Passenger accommodation] will Iwvo 
Painseo ot 4.29 p. m.« end bo duo st Point

.SüMPiî ÏM7. * A. HJ will leave 
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and
SoKPetUcodiM freight] will leave Ft.
John at 2.45 p. m„ and be due at Petit-
IS^fsassex1 Pi^sengar. Accommodation] 
willleave St. John at 4.40 p. m.. and be 
dne St Sussex at 6.40 p. ». ... .

*-
Ne. 8l5]BmMxtPa«i!n™V Aeeommodation] AM «,« new

imjtfSSXS *'m" Braid,.

No. 88—[Truro Freight! will lerra Trn" pBttern in Waterfalls that are made.
t45m.*"m- mH. So Ladies, please call at Kiox street. No. TWO.

And I will show the above geode to you.
6.50 a. m.. and be dne in St. John at 12(0 ^ ^ A«.V7«<5UABP,

2 King street

Warranted not to congeal In oold weather.
For sale low to eloie consignment by

w. 11. OLIVE 
110 Prince » m. street.

IVES A ALLEN’S
Dominion Stove Polish,

N. B.—Pealer in FisK ned Flrh Oil 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

\Drawbsck papers adjusted.

REFKBERCK8 Î

ÆmSÈzk SUREKj
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

sep 9 if
flN and nfter Thursday, Potober 2nd. the

DAY morning at ! o'clock, forP;ft‘h 
land and Boston, connecting at Eastport with
steamer "Belie 6rown,”7or SU Andrews and
^Returning, leaves Boston every Mxmdv 
and Thursday morning at 8 o dock, and Fort 
land afternoon train arrives from Boston, 

day for Eastport and St. Jyhn, until further

Me"rALUS0N,,ESTER' H0BBRTS<)N *
•Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely^Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of tile system. Never before in fhe 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vineqar Bittbbs in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, m Bilious 
Diseaees.

The properties of Dr. Walker s
Vihbgar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Conn ter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

H. H. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San.Francis», CaBtotnie, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y. 

geld by all Druggists mud Dealer». -

rfSHB BBtiT IN USB. to Gross in Sto.e.
H. L. S B>vr.H.

16 Ne's'.n -tree
trimmings this winter, 
handsomer sorte are ae expensive as fine 
laces.

Fashion follows in the train of that 
.Rmilan nuisance, the King of Kings, and 
a rage for Persian colors in chintz, tapes- 
trv, calicoes, and such, is threatened this 
fall. Of course the ladles will also re 
wive the old exclamation, which once 
played so regular a part in their mitigat
ed profanity department, only making it 
‘•Shah" instead of “Pshaw Ie r

A Metallic Balloon

Saint John, N. B.
w. j. y. uanington, Ey..

ap 30 Sheiiac. N.B.
Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique 

and Grand Falla. att'-’ 16

Stoves and Stovepipes.
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTOS-

NORTHERNsame
”S8clai*»fortilowaneeaftqrGood! leave the

W^eight,received on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up to 6 o'clock, p. m. ^ CHISHOLM.

Agent.

CJLEIttÉNT’S lîfïlE. ‘
Yarmouth and Boatoa-Steam • 

N aviga- ion Compyty
/LINE OF sfNAS'S**

BSfl^™S_lmpr ivemeBU for aocommo- 
dation of paaaensers, stole 

rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc., etc., on 
main aeek. will sail as follows,-iieleee prevented
bœe^i,eoM8«-rvi.Y««o,th

- every Friday, at 6 p. m„ commencing on tie 
28th instant. Reinrning. We^Boston every 
Tuesday, st 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer eoneectoatVartnoethwith stoimer 
M. A. Storr. for Sheihsrne Liverpool. Lnnec- 
burg and Halifax, and wWh BeaaWjm Lineef 
Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 

Fare to Boston $6 ; Yarmouth %4.80,

For
21 North M. Wharf.

Or In Yardloeth, to N.-.K. GBEMjrSTS.or in 
Bostonf JOHN G. HALL A CtX, 64 Chatham

nd all kmdtet Jobbing promptly attended te; 
• o r BOWES A EVANS.

assurance com1 y
*oraug 30 - * 4 Canterbury street.

lAmdon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

The Cheapest Store !
Accommodation] 
a. m. and be due

Though the exploded “Graphic" bal
con has confirmed no scientific theory 
nor contributed any new meteorological 
fact, it has demonstrated a practical me
chanical difficulty in the way of all exten
sive ballooning enterprises with the ma
terials that are now relied upon. The 
immense leakage of gas that must be al
lowed for using either silk or cotton ne
cessitates a receptacle so bulky as to be 
unwieldy and unmanageable. The New 
York Journal of Comment suggests a 
way out of this dilemma that is certainly 

and Interesting by reasen of its 
novelty, and that is to use the new 
terial “aluminum” for the ærostat instead 
of cloth of any kind. The idea of going 
up in a metallic balloon is so original as 
to be almost startling, but the originator 
of it makes a very plausible showing 
for his scheme. Aluminum is as malle
able as gold, and may be hammered or 
roUed into sheets of extreme tenuity,but 
its specific giavlty is only one-eighth 
that of the heavy metal, while it is even 
stronger and more tenacious than iron. 
Moreover, it does not rust or corrode, 
and is consequently just the thing for 
clouds, frosts, storms and easterly cur
rents. Space can be economized, for 
there will be nd leakage of gas to be al
lowed for, and ballast can therefore in a 

- considerable measure be dispensed with. 
The expense might be considerable, but 
the manufacture of this metal has recent
ly been considerably cheapened, and will 
soon be among those of the commonest 
use, while the source of supply is un
limited.

Oh. yes. Ne. 2 is the cheap at Store in Kin. 

street.
Where yea cen bay good and cheap Hose for 

your feetr
And in raid Stern upon the second flit,
Yen can always buy a good and cheap Hat.

DEPOSITBD AT OTTAWA--------------- $180,000

Fihaxoisl Position Slst Die. 1870 : 
Snb-eribed Capital...............—...............£ 2,000.001)
AMna™Revence fromFirePremiami; ‘’213.W

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritehie’eBuUdini
LBWI3 J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

Fredericton. May S, 1878.

Four Trip» » Week.
Now we return to the first floor again.
Where yon can try good Waterproof to stand 

therein i
Alio a good Drasa yon may get in the same Storr 
Far one single dollar, what cen you want mere?

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX]

“ EMPRESS," -i :• * BAY VIEW HOTEL,Steamer
For Digby an4 Apnapolis,
Connecting with^the Windror »d AnnapolU 

With Stages for LIVERPOOL AN]

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

t
uew

mises
In Artificial Flowen.I have English and French 
And a splendid assortment of Kid Gloves at 60 

can tat
The New Roman Shawls, in all Stripes and 

Colors,
And If yon don’t like those I have plenty others.

patterns in Switches and Hair

D YAR-

s’sraaerea:
(until ffirther netioeJ win

M&f *Jl

FARE-St. John to Halifax..............S4.W
ea-Ail Freight mast be aoeompanied by 

Outward Certificates^ HATJH5WAT(
Agist,

89 Doek street.

reSÆwMi GREAT EXCITEMENT
«conmmndate 'pERMA^'eNT1'Al^D^TRA j-
SiBNT BOARDERS on the most favorable
*e,rhis House is finely situated— being near the 
International Steamboat Larding, and con- 
venieut to the leading public and bosmeeaoficee, 
churches and pieces of amuaementT-wV.n a rail 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A tew. Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

itreet. MOUTH. N. 8. Mo.

STEAMER “EMPRESS,
▲KD TH* BOOT MARKET.Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

same

taAe°arAfenUn1 att*endance at Warehouse. 
Reed’«.Point, between 8 a.m. ayd 6 p. m., daily,
t(MoP freight‘received morning of sailing. 

Fo, Wa, Bill»,

- 39 Dock street.

GRAND LAKBt

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Waçerooms.

WILLIAM WILSON
»>

GLASS.aep 38 tel nWa gib frm __________

Steamer City of St. John. 
CHANGE OF DAY •

GLASS. 2000 P^^NAe5DGos«^
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.,

, E. H. LESTER. 2.
Comwheion Merchant. "

6Ï4 foot of King Street. . ic-’r

4

m.. Mid be due in Halifax at 2 35 p. i

■as. lV'2s* *30—[Pictou Passenger Aceom- 
modntion] wUt lesre Picton st 1.45 o. m..

We. 8e.l[P^engèr“ÂccommodatioDl™;rneave 

Hampton at$.45 p. m., and be une in ot.
Wee. 3°1 * 3»H'h'eSao Passenger rod Frri*t

Accommodation! will leave Point Ira
Chene at 10.30 a. mM and be due in 5t 
John at 7.45_n_. m.

Ne». 38. 3A 4k

r Ae- 
64)0 a.

June 5 GLASS.
Wholesale and Retail.

sop 9

Fresh Ground
Through connection to W(todstook, Honltnn 

and Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the 
N. B. and Canada Railway, twice each week. June 14

OATMEALâroSaL&lSMïBi: 

SS5m» wtfBgsS

of sailing. GBO.i. HATHEWAY^

39 Dock street

TUST RECEIVED—4 bbR COD LIV R Oil
tiE'/s^ ^I^RSON. f

DA ZXTLS. POLLOCK: ^or sale low fie
'* tb master’s & PATTERSON.

IP South' Market wj»*rf.

GLA S 8.GLASS.
OF ST. JOHN" will leave 

Sf Canror-

bnry, making a through and J^Rabloconneo-DAt dfamo=aeea?.IS>S,:

D^f’and MONDAY ’tfit"•tianmr’YiS «all at

The^ove steamer eonneeti .every trip with 
the steamer •’Coobitnate,” for Bt. George.

Freight [which must be plainly markM] re
ceived at the steamer's warehouse at Reed's 
Point", dp to t o'ciock, p. m., by the agent who 
is always in ««.nd.oee^ tmT ^ g()Nft

41 Duck street. Railway Office,

i
aug 25

GLASS.

BLAKSLEE * WHITEN ECT,
o. 11 King Square. 

_______ North Side

Landing ei Capilla:

$200 BARRELS

Choice OATMEAL
Per «nie by 

ang9 HJZfi *

1 >

Victoria Dining Saloon,__ _______ mV A A. B.1 are due in
Halifax at 11.00 a. m„ 6.4e p. m., and 8 25

aVsa’aS-tTruro l’"a?d Monoton Freight ’
and Passenger AeoommodaAlonl will leave
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton

Ne». 338 * fiO—[Monoton and ..Tntro Freight 
and Passenger Accommodatiop] Willleave 
Monoton st 6.45 p. m„ and be due at Truro

LEWIS CARVBLL. 
General Superintendent.

Moneronjfoth May. 1873.} mav 24tji uni 

TUB CONSOLIDATED

European and North Amonoan^RAILWAY.

St. John and BaJiiror.

1878. BUIOEBB ARRANGEKENT. 1873.

aug 25

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots
’i o r

Only $4.85 a Pair,

png ?9 >No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRB CITY MARKET.)

UST RECEIVED, and now serving UP to 
suit the taste of CuSt, mere

A PINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctoaohe Bar

Goal Vases, 8

Nos. 37 * 3may 5 gib tel nws fraa _____

TJ 1ST I O 3NT ’.Ls'JL -1>J- iü
For Fredericton !

3 CArfsSty,]«.0nTfinû“,nX^ow^.atrTaatM.t,
BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street

’At JACKSON’S 
32 King Street,F L O IJ R. inly 21

1 sep 22_______ FALL STOCK TO ABBIVE
at 5..0 a.m, HA RDWAEE. Per AncBer Line fetenmers and other ve^flels 

from Liverpool, London and Glnpgaw;

10 BB15 qr-èasks }
lOhhds. 1 ______
25qr-oasks, >Key Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

100 cases )
50 cases Blood. Wolfe Sc Co’s PORTER, pints 

and quarts;
25 qr-caska Geo. Sayer & Cn’s. BRANDY;
25 “ Jas. Hcnnessy A Co. Brnndy;i
10 M Bernard’s GINGER WINE;

300esses Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks; 
50 bbls. Gu!nesses PORTER.and Allsop’e ALB, 

pints and guartf:
10 hhds. Allsop’s ALE;
48 Mtlv«"’ /TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon Sc Co’4. Old Brandy; 

100 bf-ohests London CONGOU TEA.
In Store, and in Eondrd Wabbhoüsi?, 3.4 

and 12;
75octaves Snperior SHERRY WINE;
2r> qr casks Tarragona PortWine:. , »
5 puns. OLD DEMERARARUM. 40p.c. o. p. 

100 coses Hennrasy & Martel Brandy;
15 qrHmks ÿmÿjtewart & Co*a Paisley MALT

Connecting with Peoples
to Woeditook, Tobique and Brand Fall».

FARE............... ... ............ .........."$hî°",

nAÉggKtel
ÜSiûWtMMysMtol:

at Warehouse. GEQ F hAHIEWAY.
Agent,

ap 28J)wefmntel 3ff.Doekatte.-t.__

OYSTERS!Now lending and in itore: C. Q. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, 6 King street.

Received per steamer :
QRICK TROWELS, Quilting Frame Clamps, 
□ Anger Bitts, Wrenches. Iron Revile, Plane 
Handles. Porecloin Door Knobs, Boot Jacks, 
Lathing Hatchets. Mink Traps, Mack era]Lines, 
Harness Kings. Jack and Smoothing Planes, 
Ship Carpenters’ Jacks Plow Planes. Patent 
Mincing Machines, Dasher Leather. Framed

iron, Steel, Files, &c

amy 17 Hewitt’* CORK MALT 
WHISKEY.Steamer GRof $t. John./WES w&Êsœ*?*'

•XÏ1 •• Snow Flake;
200 " Marshalls A;
200 “ Reindeer;

"" White Pidgeon;
100 “ Albion; . .

“ Spink, Mejor.

I
I and WELL teiivouiiD 

C, SPARROW, Proprietor.
> Lxioi 

may 20

Through connection with Windsor tod Anns-

at 12 g’cWok. for Parreboro and Windsor, eon- v F edericton. Hineea leaves 31 John at A30 
necting with Windsor and Annapolis Railway ». m. and 4.S) p.m-, arriv ni at F.cddrictoti at 
to Halifax, and with Steamer'Hiram Penj. Jr., 12.06. noon, and 6 p. m.; returrrag, leave 
for Londonderry, Maitland. Chiterie and Oak Frederic, on at /40a- m, SDd
Point. . „ .... dne to arrive In tit. John, at Uk25 e.**.
tr^"from WmSoron Wedmeday. Immediately ^Freight le-ve. Carieton at 9.15 a. m . and dne
UMVa1n=fcfl“ra.’n,.m^rWtoth,W. *- *tS££5S:XtSl&£* train, .7"

A. Railway, Freight will be carried to end.from Through Day Trains connect at MoAuam With 
Halifax at.le. mt. ffi$ Ltee. T^n. oj^. A C^.w^ and^ Through

oct4^,„ 41 poek I’raet

Office oF
0. W. WETM0BE, BB0KEB, 

102 Frinoe Wm, Street.
Bailroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

200at 9 a. m,

100

For «ale by i. k W. F. HARRISON. 
sen 24 « North Wharf.

T. YOÜNGCL.AUS,
M e relia n t T ailoi,

3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 
nott DOOR TO J. M4ARTHUR’S GROORRY

7. . • ‘ .

Deposits received for ■such periods, and Inter

?,B1«OBOeffi
This mode of investing will affuld AMPLE 

SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest than depesits toede m the ordinary w

part or the whole W the iriucipal may >e if? 
— quired for use.
» C. W. WETMOttB.

sent 1

In Store and landing :'<9NÇ^SS>'
Atiantic Sewiee.

ARSovery beat REFINED

ICO bundle* Refined. Iron;
2TO doxeh TILE5;
150 bundle. SPRING STEEL;
25 toe* CAST STEEL, Machinery k Tool.

ïSmîxtë

Gents’ Furnishing Good

2,000 B 180 oases Hautman’e GIN;
■ 20 qr-casks dou do,;

36qr eaâftetflétttiessy',. BRANDY,- - 
50 C8M6 PUt Flasks Pinet, Castillen A Go’s. Old

CL . . .jiM.* ■

‘IfqrSS?
Choice SHERRY f Brawl*. 
Goo. gaver k Co’. BRANDY. 3

The best rontol» =.
e mx taira ah# W* I

and Annr.polis Railway, and with Train* of 
Intercolonial Railway.
H. D. McLEOD, M. H. ANQELL,

Asst. Sup’t.. ; L John. SnPt.,Bangor. Me. 
StlJohn. N, B., May 5th. 1873. may 9

tANTEKNSt
A LARGE LOT at C. ,Q. BERRYMAN’S. 
JY bought low, ahd will be eoldlow.

Bablow s Conn,
*ep 5 6 King »tre«t.

OF ALL DESBIFTIOK8. years old;
ThSStoœW^jSt Wbtiltoy.

pints And qaar s:
2 hhds,. j HEWITT’S MALT WHISKEY 

22 qr-casks f 25 p. c. o. p.
16 hhds. Hautman’s QENEV A;
8 “ Key do;

60 cases (pints) Irish Whiskey;
40 oases <pints and quart») OLD TOM GIN;

125 eases Dcnville whiskey;
60green eases Gin; 3 bhts. Old Tom Gtn;
4 bbls. 0!-D BOURBON WHISKEY;

40 hf-chesta London Congou Tea;
30 ** Cheap do;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS; 
au.b'xes TOBACCO, 12’s and 8’s:
25 cases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.

: NORRIS BEST. 
63 and 65 Water rtreet.The Newest Styles.To Niw Biuibwicx. I top 23 tel nw*■ gn«r*AÎf order* nromntly jtt*»ded te.

Torkshire Itelish.
nn ROSS' of thi* 1 fevoiite Sanee. it 
£i U Store. n L SPBNCERi

_ 20 Nelson street.

The Dolly Varied Washer
STIJ£ *w*t ^ w Asaifo f/ci h

WEBOOeib and SHOES 7uÙ.m! Tr^li til E M;'xX" Ct’ÙRN .‘TtohlW Miîl 

Giri, and Boysto the Pto-Nira dnring the laetnr^. and lortole b, 
season.

Glue, Emery, Cloth Emery, Ac.REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, W. B.
LIN-Âi tirS-ATLANTIC 

STEAM PACLB SHIPS.
Caatalia. India.

lemîïüe»

Et^io^ia. Scandinavia,
• Enrol*.» Bidonia.

ro.e^i-b,aT,ep.œ^îo§«vI' *:^UnSm'fchn'«n»rBmeS

circumstances.^ Aliy^a]6|UA> .
From Glasgow. From Liverfoôl. ,

Tuesday, Aug. 19:h. Saturday, Aug. 23d.

Iron, Bope, Canvas, Lead, &o.

’“eSattiâtigEr*" 

iEBSEIS1-
4 tons Sheet Lead, m Roll* :

16 bale* Hemn Canvas*, No.i tofi ;
660 fathom* Rigging Chaîne {

For «ale very low. hy

LITTLE QIBLS' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the PlC-Nic !

OF

Just received ex steamship Iemalie, from 
Liverpool ;BOOTS & SHOESthe Anchor augl6

1 Case Emery ClothAisatia.
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria.
Aastralia,
California,

fail. A1 
INE. and
URàZ

I, manu

AT POPULAR PRICES, 1 CASE EMERY.

1 Cwt. Beat Quality GLUE.
Foreale low by

iM.r/Hf, p^rrojr.sep 9
Nt W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, P.rtiand. 
N» B.^-WrIioibb Re'pàibi».
Portland. June 19-. junel9

FOB CASH. LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

For «aient

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE,
Foster's Curner, 

Germain street.

T. McAVITY Sc SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.JA8. L. BUNN A CO»ug 29 Undertaking sen 24E. FROST <& CO.,Non-Freezing Rumps. Ex Steamship Ismalia, from London.

BERTON BROS.

iniy2
[N^VteteArofe,tbeXr-1fbVPon.

'“orders left at his residence, opposite D. J 
Purdy’s Groeery Store. Portland, or at hi* shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis bho 
Factory, promptly attended to on ebortes 
notice»

Portland, June 19.

United States Hotel, 48 King Street. NEW FALL GOODS!s. s. « ISMALIA.”
..............Saturday, August 30th

S. si “ASSYRIA.”
From Liverpool. 
Saturday i Sept. 6th

ABE NOW RECEIVING;BUY THE SUBMERSED RUMP. It will 
AJ not freese in the coldest weather: wilt 
answer for a Force Pump as well, and will out
wear any other make, being free from leather or 
composition valve,. w ^

aug 27 .* . Agemt.

aug 12

300 çm'fMrmm
8O40ÜMyWcOFFEF; ,

1 tierce Ore*m Tartar Crystals:
2 casks Saltpetre; • ...„

5) d< *. Lea k Perrin’s Worcestershire Sanee; 
;0 eases SARDINES;
12 " Coleman’» Mustard;
25 boxes Price’s Wax Candles;
8 chests Cassia and Liqnorice- 

12barrels JAMAICA GINGER;
2 mats CLOVES; 10 boxes Rook Candy.

BERTON BROS.

From London... Per “ Lady Darling," “ Sldonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia,” “Assyria,” 
“Tevern,’’ —Cingalese,” 6c.

TUEHEADTOF.KING STREET.
N. W. BRENNAN. ^From Glibqow.

Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.
at ten t im por tera.anckw^b ej^fo ^iott th eir

fuüest pBtronsg g name^ are well known in this

S&wsiw-sroffs
^’parties deeirons of sending for their friends

Sre tie» &a£&r
passage :

FIRST PRIZE.FBONTINQ ON KIN9 EQUABE. 78 II I IN G S TREET.
XBlasting Powder.

All the Latest Styles in
K BOY».

HATS & CAPS,
KNITTING !

large lots, nt Msnn-

W. H. THORNB.
QRDER8 executed in 

sag 27 Electro-Plated Goods !Til B_CBL£BR A TED sep 20
At DVNN BROS., Layer Raisins.

too B'sasgggr
159 "LJ nion. Street.
EORGK MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN .

.e Driving and Working Harnett. Whipt 
Curry Cornua, Bruahet% dkc.. alitayt on hand.

OSY Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Rkfaibino. n0T 21 ly

Cornneal. NEWEST STYLES.7- Kino Bt«««t.__ 13 guineas

Steerage......-.......................—..................doHars
No Bill of Lading will be signed for legs «oms

than haif a guinea. ppLY ^

Henderson Bsos.,...— —............... 9!îü5nn
HXNDIBSON BSOS...,................................'LiiîraoS

°rhe8CAMMBLL BROTHERS.

june 30

EXPRESS JL.IJN F.

aug 28 JABDNER, LOCK STITCB

Sewing Machine

Cabin .......... .e,........
Intermediate..... 500.BTUgBE,r,S,L

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AID SPICE MILLS,

3 MARKET SQUARE.
Subscriber has received a supply of the TEA. SETS. 

Oake and Fruit Baskets, 
IGE P1TCHEBS, &c., &c-

MARITIME NEW CLOTHS
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE I a*S!iBfist."iMS;»[

Exhibition in Hamilton, Outario. 

x large assortment at the General Agency,

erfcoi 
e lateNo. 7 Waterloo "Street,

orrra a oinisal asbobmsnt or
For Ladies’ Wear !And will sell the «ame it the lowest prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

The public are mvited to rill and witness the 
Machines in operation duing all vaneties oi 
! lain and fancy » o k. . , , . .m*- Knitting of all desenpüons^donMo^order.

Sewing epd Knitting Machine Ruoois,
58 Germain street.

Ju^t received by

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King efcrt-et.Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, W. H. PATERSON june 6Barbades Molasses.

Landing ex Brigt. “ Minnehaha:’' 
PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice artiel, 
for retailing.

F°rj.6lf F. HARRISON

16 North Wharf.

OOUTH SEA SEALS.
O DOESKINS.

Ao1WKST F-NfO BEAVERS.
Steamer “ Rothesay.11

FOR FREDERICTON.

78 King Stribt. TEA.COFFEE, Sco.
PÏ.II3B* supplied nt moderate rate, 

and gnaranteed satisfaction.

TEA.
300Cod Liver Oil.sep 8 100 PACKAGES

English & American Teas,
Congous and Souchongs.

UILYARD Sl RUDDOCK.

fare......................... -....... ............ $1.50

VTKAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Indiantown

__ ______^?»D>|-yg,NO8ESeBTYM0.îîi
SPtsîeisSüLSUi °«$- AsasSf
THURSDAY and SATUROAY morning, at
* 8 *»• I°hrough * Tmk teslor^TORTL A ND and 
BO STUN for sale on board Steamer at a rk

DUCBDRiri^t received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who u always in 
attendance. ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street.

New York Crushed Sugar.
BLS. CRUSHED SUGAR. For sale 

very lo5ILYARD k kuDDOCK.
from Newfoundland, whieh we will sell in any 
quantity, st lowest rates.

oct6

WATERPROOF SERGES,

mklto6?.„
Sea,lot. Bins,ndVloM^

CRYSTALS AHD SPICES 
Gronnd or Pmlrcrlsed to order*

A. LORDLY.

rei-2

Just Received from Baltimore.
O/l ThOZ 1 6. cans OYSTERS;

\J 16 dos. 2D> cans do;
25 do, 2 B. cans PEACHES;
12 do!! I»! do PINEAPPLES;

*d dvzilte'. dô WIUt'b CHERRIES.

R. K. PUDDINGT0N. 
44 Charlotte street.

75 Bap 8
»ep 29 HANIKGTON BROS.DebenturesWater and Sewerage

FOB SALE.
W ^h?Efficedof tbeercïmmî'»b!™nèrr ofsewer' « LARGE aasortment always In stock, at Bar-
age and Water supply, City Governments Build- ol low’s Coiner, o King sorter.
ing. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal sep 25 ”AHe
applicaticn.

Said debenturee autbor;zed bv act of the Legie 
lature of the Province nf New Brunswick.

KDWA’D E.LOCKHART.)
sw1BY6age. /

asp 22Boat Builders’ Nails. W. XV, JORDAN. Chest Protectors.
PRINTED BY

• O TXOZ. FELT CIIF.ST PROTECTORS.
1 46 U iu all Tizes. very thick and warn-,

un inv.iluable artic e t-i pertons afflicted with 
weak t.uNOf*. I'flin in thj chett, See., tec.

For sale at

oet 6
mj OW L VN 1>ING.—250 bbls. i-HELBURN 

HI RKING: 100 half barrel* bbe -um 
Herring, very superior quality. For tale luw ai 
B“‘rkot rate=

GEO. X7V. DAY.
Fine Rock salt,

Clou FAMILY U-E, in 10. and -,p pound 
t boxes. 0-ec*,lo,d,rn,p.d,h,.da>,

20 Nelson street.

sen 22
Book, Card and Job Printer

(’nARLOTTg Strut.Co mm’s. HAMNGTON BROS.oct 6oet 2tug 16ap 18U*
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